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1 W  H ERALD  goes into 90 

paroMt o l tke homes in the 

•refwnfidd trade t«rritorj. @ [ e n : n  C o t m t n  M e t r a l d
The truth about Terry 

b  good enough. W e  corcr the 

territory thoroughly.

P rinted in Terry Coantyt on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Sens Goes Round and 
Romd and Comes Ont

CADDO MILLS, TEXAS
____  SeptemkerlO, 19S6
TBBKT COUNTY HERALD:

ditar Atek, frirads sad 
we will f ir e  s UtUe history 

e f  ear trip riaee we left Terry eoua- 
ty. We left Brownfield the Srd 
day o f Septaabw, we nude oar way 
np to Lnbbock and down across 
Dickens eoenty, and made oar first 
stop at Spar, Texas. I  saw my old 
friend W. B. Lee a banker of Spar, 
and thought I woald argue him oat of 
a little money, bat he told me when I 
got farther down the line if  I  need
ed it he would send it to me. The 
next stop we made was in Haskell 
county, at one o f our old neighbors. 
We ate np all he had that night and 
the next morning, then made oar way 
to Haskell City. We had a short risit 
with sereral o f oar old friends, and 
spent the next night with another in 
Haskell City. The next day was 
Saturday, 1 saw lots o f the old friends 
1 hadn’t  seen since I  left there. They 
gathered aroand and we had lots of 
big talks. As soon as they all found 
oat that I  was smooths mouthed they 
an wanted me to go home with them. 
I  made a little drire np into the edge 
o f Kaox county. There I  saw lots o f 
cotton that would take from ten to 
fifteen acres to make a bale. There 

a good deal that they had already 
^  cows in on. 1 mm <me 

p o t^  o f cottMi that woald ssake a 
half a bale te*

I  le ft  Hashen City Sunday, Sept 
f .  The next step was made at Al- 

I  risited Um  first 
I  ever went to hi 

te wh9  am leefai, 
hat m j w ife was eloag and wouldn’t 
let her.

The next step was at OahUB, T( 
fo r  iBBch. My appetite ww 
I  cooidB’t  eat ssueh. but my w ife ate 
a  dallm aad five cents worth. Wo fill- 
od up the S4 and le ft fo r  Waco. Spent 
the night with an old friend that I  
was raised wkh. The next 
I  vWted a lady I  have laown 
I  was e i^ t  years eld. 9 ie  wanted 
to hag my n e ^  but I  looked around 
and ray w ife was behind nm, so I  
wouldn’t  let her. The next after
noon we went to Mlllara county, 
where ray wife's sister Hvos. While 
wo were thsro we q>ent one day and 
the hoys spent two nights fishing in 
Littfe river. Caa^ri ahont twenty 
pounds o f fish. Had a good sorira in 
water about foortcea feet deep. 
WhQe aroand the comp fire my w ife 
heard tom owls hollooreriag np the 
river. She ariced me orho that was, 
and I  told her it was Lloyd McClish 
and Chcs Gore eondng with the fire 
wagon. The best crops we saw was 
between Waco and Cameron.

Wo left there for Rockwall coun
ty, September 14th. We stopped in 
Ellw county, at WaxachacUe for 
lundi. Saw more baled cotton there 
than any place wo had been. Our 
next stop was at my brothers in Rock
wall county. Spent a day and night 
with hte. There we found the crops 
very diort. We went fiom  there to 
Hunt county, where ray only sister 
bvca. We qwnt yesterday (Saturday) 
in Greenville. I  thought there were 
lots o f peo^e went to Brownfield, but 
I  counted 7221 whites, and 9723 
negroes in Greenville.

We spent Wednesday, Sept. 16th 
at the Centennial, till it went to 
pouring down rain. 1 got wet as a 
drowned rat. I  had to go home and 
go to bed, my wife wouldne’t let me 
stay as she was afraid she would never 
find me again. The Centennial was 
very good although they had have 
SMVod BMwt o f the live stock.

We have run into rain every place 
we have been since we le ft the Plains. 
We have been trying to get us a job 
cotton picking, but the cotton is al
most all out here. We had a good 
shower yesterday and this is a black 
land country, so we have began to 
sing old song, "Take Tour Foot 
Out o f the Mud, and Put It In the 
Sand.”  So Jack, you know it wont 
be long now!

Our next drive will be from here to 
Fort Worth to visit a few  relatives 
there. Back to MeCullen county, at 
Mart, Texas, tbs idace where I  used 
to go to mill when I  was a small boy. 
I  saw the doctor that was with me 
and w ife when K. Scars was bom, in

^ e r ,  Betto' Fair 
To Opeo Monday

LUBBOCK, Sept. 22.— With the 
resources o f a vast, agricultaral em
pire on diq>lay, six afternoons o f 
horse racing and the greatest array 
o f midway entertainment features, 
gates o f the twenty-third annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair will swing 
open Monday, September 28, on one 
o f the largest regional expositions 
ever held in West Texas.

Combined with the fair this year 
is a Centennial celebration and a full 
week of horse racing, the first ever 
staged on the outh Plains. Agigantic 
parade is to be staged in downtown 
Lubbock in connection with the Cen
tennial program and a pageant 
depiciting the march of Texas history 
will feature an evening^ perfor
mance.

The fair grounds east o f Lubbock 
were a proverbial beehive o f activity 
this week as "eleventh hour" prepara
tions were made to care for the grmt- 
est attendance the exposition has 
ever had.

Workmen were laboring aroand 
the clock in erection o f a new 6,000 
seat steel grand stand on the grounds 
racetrack aad elsewhere final touches 
were being applied to the eiq>oeition’s 
extensive expansion program.

Attrskctcd by liberal awards, ex
hibitors, em>ccially many noted live
stock Iwecdcrs, far from the Pan
handle South Plains territory have 
reoerved qpaee in the various exhibit 
buihiings. Race horse owners were 
bringing in their animals and by the 
close o f this week more than 100 
throughbreds will be <|aartered in 
the stables on the grounds. The 
United Shows o f America, the na- 
tioa’s newest aad largest midway.

So, We See Oor Hrst 
Cdl^e Fodbafl Game
We "rid " all the way to Lubbock 

Saturday night, desjdte the alm<at 
constant flashes of lightening to see 
the first colcge football game in our 
life. We don’t know whatever posess- 
ed us to do this, perhaps we felt a 
little younger that nig^t than usual, 
and wanted to set under the bright 
lights and yeU.

It was just like our high school 
"fights”  except the colege boys have 
a few more years and poundage on 
them an can “ but" one another a 
little harder. But there is bound to be 
a great deal o f science in the game, 
for when they would settle down then 
swarm, we couldn’t tell whether they 
even had a ball or not until they piled 
up on some poor guy. Of course when 
they kicked, we could see the ball, 
who caught it if any, etc.

We arrived during the first quarter, j 
At that time there was a tie score 7 j 
and 7. It was then that our old home | 
boy went to work for the Red Raiders, | 
and the score quickly untied. Yes. sir, 
Jim Neill did some real fast work 
Saturday night, and kept the Rams 
from Cowtown guessing, figguring 
and fumbling. But let a Lubbock man, | 
Collier Parrish, sport writer of the , 
Avalanche, teD about NeilPs work: j 

Neill, who looks better in practice 
sessions than any backfield man but! 
who heretofore has not shown so | 
well upder fire, buckled down last |

Texas Beauties Visit Exposition

Miss Thelms Brows, left. 14 «ear-old Houstoa. Texas, girl, who was 
chosen as Houston's branty qneen dnnnt that city’s one-hnndredth 
birthday celebration. t» pictured here in the lonnte of the Ford Expoei- 
tioB building at the Texas Centennial in Dalla». She is holding the 
guest book which is being signed by her attendaat. a blonde beaaty. 
Mbs Cleo Maaley. IS. The two girls were featured in progrnois plsnned 
for Honstou Day at the Exposition.

Local Lumber Yard 
hstalk Latest Planer

Tuesday of this week, the Ciceronight and played one of the best! _ . . , 
games of bis career, passing, kicking, Lum ^r Go. un^mded from the
and carrying the ball like a true!‘* « J ;  SaMa Fe railway one
triple-threater. 1®̂ . >»test type, o f planning and

Going in with the No. 1 Uneup »
early in the gasM, only to see the 
itnwis score s touchdown on the first

The Irr^atioo Well 
And Farm Vi^ed Again

play after the wholesale substitution.
win ba setting up Sunday to offor fiaahod high in the Tech ^ck -

field, sent a ballet pass to Red Ram
sey. end, for a 27-yard gain, carted 
the ball twice for 7 yards, then rifled 
a peas to J. W. West, the other end, 
for 22 yars sad a first down on 
the Bam 6-yard liiie. He took the 
ball on a fake pass then, raasmed 
the center o f the lino and came out 
on ^  other side e f the goal line.

Cetton Neely, sophomore quarter
back. dashed into the lineup aad 
kicked the extra point to tie the score. 

------------ o

fair visitors the greatest assortment 
o f edneatiMial aad eatertaiiaw it 
features ever seen hsga.

S k m d B r^ B n y  
Ont Rhea Hardware

Anaouncmaent o f the purchase o f 
the Rhea Hardware Company stock 
aad badness by the Sherrod Bres. 
Hardware Company, of Lubbock, was 
made Monday, at which time the 
transfer o f the business was made 
to rile new ownerdiip. It  is under
stood that negotiarions have been in 
process o f culmination for the past 
several weeks the deal being closed 
recently.

Sherrod Bros, is one of the largest 
aad most progressive firms on the 
South Rains, previously having stores' presses

Farmers On Starts 
With New Nachmery

Junior^30. made by the Sidney Manu
facturing Co., of Sidney, Ohio. While 
there has been smaller machines of 
this kind here for some time, this one 
will really fill the needs of carpenters 
and contractors, aad save a trip and 
perhaps a wait to Lubbock for a rurii 
job.

This machine, which is ball bearing 
tbrougbout, and powered by a 5 HP 
motor, wiU permit three or four men 
working aroand it at one time, at 
different things, such as cutting, 
joining, planning, etc. I t  will be pos
sible to cut and fit odd sized doors, 
windows, etc., that arc not usually 
carried in stock, or an especially made 
door or window to meet some require
ments. The planer will care for a

According to Haden Griffin, the

The Obar irrigated farm, 8 miles 
east of Meadow, was visited again 
the past week end. We had a desire 
to see how much progress had been 
made in the crop thre since our last 
visit August 7th. Well, there was 
plenty, ss at that time the corn was 
just in roastingears and the cotton 
blooming well, with quite a few half 
grown bolls. It was bit about that 
time with the second or last series of 
anusually hot, dry days and hot 
winds.

We found that the cotton on the 
120 acre farm will average aroand 
waist high, it could not stand straight 
for bolls. So heavily loaded is some 
of it with grown bolls, that it is 
breaking. Picking has started, and 
Mr. Obar has a 1 t of Mexicans, who 
will begin sna..ping when weather 
permits. Predictions are that he will 
get a bale per acre or better. He 
gins at New Home, about 2 miles

Rains Total Near 8 
Indies Since Satorday

Well, if the people are not satisfied 
with the week end rain, they are sure
ly gluttons for moisture. So far as 
vre are aware, the rain beginning Sat
urday as a shower, and starting in 
Sunday night, and continuing with 
slight interruption until Tuesday 
morning, was the heaviest rainfall for 
that length of time here on record. 
According to J. E. Shelton, keeper of 
the government gauge here, just 7. 
85 inches fell in that recepticle dur
ing that time.

Lakes are fuller and the ground is 
so wet it “ squashes”  up through the 

j toes of the barefoot kids, and the 
I little folks are having a high heeled 
I time wading. We had a good rain 
j .some ten days ago, when it was ex- 
 ̂plained to them that the rain was not 
coming from a hose, so they asked no 

ftool questions about it. Monday it 
'just poured all day, and was just the 
I kind of day to lay up, read, rest and 
 ̂listen St it rain, and we did just that.

O f course it wrill help the cotton 
some, in maturing the smaller bolls, 
and all the late feed will make well 
now, and as for winter grass there will 

jbe plenty, and the cattlensen are re- 
Ijoicing. The rain seemed to be gen- 
'eral all over the south Plains coun
try, and wrhile we had no serious 
floods like down in the breaks, water 
went over the highway near Meadow, 
at a five inch dowmpour inside a 
short time.

Lee O. Allen reported that water 
wras standing over the highway and 
railroad between Idalou and Lerease,
Monday.

FFA's and Tcaders 
Hold Meet at Lobbod

Texas Cottoo Ass’o 
Warns F a rm ers^ ’s

The Texas Cotton fttsnrintism 
from Waco headquarters has just ^  
sued the following timely wwraiwy  
ginners and farmers o f Texas, 
is reproduced in the hope that 
information will be o f value to

Cotton ginned wet with the 
o f any foreign substance such 
coal oil, etc, is unraerchantable
will be rejected. Wet cotton__
be ginned without damage to the 
All ginners are urged to mark 
bale which they may be required ta 
gin as follows: (W )

Farmers are urged to bring 
cotton to the gins dry. Govenuneot 
tests show that Farmers lose 
when they have their cotton 
ned wrt. Numerous complaints 
been received from the cor 
markets regarding oily and wet 
ned bales. Farmers can help 
selves by helping their Ginners ta 
tarn out smoother and better cotton.

Bales esurying more than tuentg- 
one pounds o f bogging aad ties 0 0  
be penalised. In accordance w itt tka 
Texas Law, bales weighiag less thms 
400 pounds, but not under SSB 
pounds wrin bo penalised $1.00 
Bales weighing le v  than 360 
or more than 700 pounds are 
to rejection.

Texas Cotton is dependent mm 
foreign markets, 90 to 96 per ecot off 
our crop being cavorted ycoriy. 
warning is, therafera, given to 
Teams Fanran regaia aad hold 
positioa in these markets. *
Cotton Mcrehaats aad Ginners 
snsioas to aorist in improving 
FarsMTS srarhst for Cotton.

piece o f lumber 12 inches wide, and jfrom his place.
lumber ss thick ss 6 inches can be ! As to his com, it will make around 
handled by the planer. In fact it is ! 60 bushels per sere is our prediction, 
almost a complete planning mill in j Some have put it higher, and it is
one machine. .difficult to estimate, as it nearly ss

Farmers Co-operative Gin No. 1, wiD i Smith, manager of the com-; thick again on the gomnd as it allow-
etart out this season with everything j it was a long felt ed in unirrigated land, and the stalks
spanking new from the engine to the 1^**“  here, and would not only be j.ll have one big ear. and sometimes

______________________ _______________presses. A  represenUtive of the « “T>«nters. | two. His maize is very fine, but we
"w ' TT... ** ! „  . . 11̂  fnniul this'but that the other yards and their saw little of this grain,at Lubbock and Slaton. In addition t o , Herald that called Uter louna ims . . .  , , ,, j  J . • .u

carpenters would have welcome ac- In fact, we did not go up in the
the regular line o f hardware, they 
handle the Massey-Harris line of 
tractors and farm implements, the 
Electrolux gas and Kerosene re
frigerators, the General Electric re
frigerators aad radios, Msytag Wash-

very much confirmed, and while we 
are not experts about gin machinery, 
we are assuered that they have the 
very latest that money can buy to 
start this season.

The gin stands are not only the

cess to use it all they wished. I t : field far, just far enough to load on 
weighed several thousand pounds, and ja few melons, as the field was very 
cost of installing around $1500. H e !«e t . He has some very fine turnips

A t this meeting at Labboek rap> 
rcsenatives from Meadow were A. L. 
Hortzog, Julian McDonald,, B. J. 
Watkins. James Burleson aad Nehel 
R**ris.

Schools of this district other rima 
Meadow, present were: Tahoka, Aa- 

'ton, Witharral. Wilson, Post aad 
 ̂Ropes. Other schools ia this District 
that were not represented wmu , 

^Seminole and Seagraves.
Julian McDonald o f Meadow acted 

as Chairman for the buaineas nmet- 
iing o f the F. F. A..

A. L. Hartzog of Meadow was 
elected President o f the Vocataoaal 
Teachers of this District.

Cecil Ayres from Taht^m was lect- 
ed Secretary.

0. T. Ryan made a talk oa *’0 ^  
jeets for the Ensuing Year.’ ’

Among the District F. F. A. of
ficers, Meadow received the office eff 
Reporter.

ing Machines and many other agency ^latest that comes from the gin mak 
accessories of the home and farm.
They plan to greatly increase the 
stock within the next few weeks and 
make a vigorous campaign for busi
ness.— Levelland Herald.

"O ■ ■ —-

Lobbod Decwatii^
Fw SP. Fair Opeim^

also stated that there were several 
men here who could handle the ma
chine when it is set up.

ers art, but instead of wooden 
frames as of yore, the sre of steel, 
and of course this lessons the chances 
o f fire to a great extent- The ma
chines into which cotton runs before 
reaching the gin stands, are the lat
est and most approved types, and 
eleminate not only the burs, but dirt, 
trash and rocks ss well, the cotton

New Store Reports 
Fairly Good Basmess

coming on for winter use.

Send the Herald to 
Hiat Kid of Yours

Intematiooal lions 
To Meet m D abs

Downtown Lubbock was taking on 
a festive mood this week as citizens) reader just what has been done 
and merchants perpared to welcome  ̂Qgj. j^dvise is for you to call at one

The Bargain Center remarked to a
___  reporter this week that while they

reaching the sUnds almost cleaned. | had not done a great business, it was 
and the sUnds finish the work. j in every way satisfactory, consider-

It is hard for one unfamiliar with ; ing everything, and that they were 
the names of gin machinery to tell pleased with prospects so far in

Many of the local lads and lasses 
sre o ff to school or college for the 
next nine months, and they sre going 
to be lonesome st the very best. But 
we believe the Herald will b great 
company for them once s week. Most 
c fthem will even read all the sds, 
and can, to themselves, almost fea
ture just where s certain piece of

visitors from over a wide section of 
West Texas and Eastern New Mex
ico.

Special days for delegations from 
over the section have been designat
ed by fair officials and bands will 
accompany them as guests of the fair 
association.

The schedule is as follows:
Wednesday —  Slaton, Southland, 

I Post, Tahoka, Lxmesa, Brownfield. 
O’Dornell, Plains, Sesgraves, Semi-

Brownfield.
They reported a fine business Sat- ; goods reposes on the shelf here, 

before the season starts in earnest, uraday, but of course the rain Mon- j Then the goings and comings, 
and see for yourself just what has day knocked out everything. Since deaths, burials, births, marriages, 
been done up there to give you a good I then, business has not been rushing auto accidents and what have you.

the

grade and s good turn-out. but satisfactory.

Hail Damaged Some 
Hoddey Co. Crops

COLORED BAPTIST

Mrs. R. W. Seales and family 
ara o titlod  ta a  para to tha

Rmlit Tbeatre 
LM effiss Nobody

**^*"|out the meeting. It was conductedHail, accompanied by rain
nole, Gail, Ropesville, Wilson, Mea-j mated to be in localities as much as Rev. O. D. Hollins of Tahoka. The 
dow, W’olfforth, Children’s Day. j three and four inches, caused severe night he preached from Matt.
(School children from all over the, damage to growing crops northeast S j.og, subject: "Jesus Will Give You > Our pencil is sharp; who will be first?

. ! • .  ̂ __ji___________

will be devoured b>-these kids going 
and coming. Now we don't propose 
that your parents bear all this burden. 

CLOSE MEETING HERE This is how we will share it with you. 
■ The Herald out of Terry county is

12.00 per year; for nine months it 
would be S i.50. We will take this 
50c ourselves, leaving only one dol
lar for you to pay to get the Herald 
to your boy or girl for the next nine 
months, anywhere in the old l'S.\.

ofThe Colored Baptist people 
Brownfield have had on a great re
rival. The spirit was high through-

territory wrill be admitted free on! of town Saturday afternoon. While j
this day, tickets having been distribut- the rain was general over that sec- Second night subject: ‘Watch And
ed to superintendents and teachers 
by the fair association.)

1898. There I saw some of the old 
timers that I hadn’t seen in 92 years. 
I have been asked lots o f questions 
about Broomfield. 1 told them we had 
the nicest little town, the 
bunch of basin

tion, the hail fell only in a lewlp^ny** jf^^k 14-38. 
spou and it is estimated that at least j Tj,ird night subject: "Faith’ 
twenty farmers suffered losses from i i  i . j  
a toUl to partUl damages, and that! pourth night subject:

from
‘Profit And

Lost’ ’ Matt. 16-26.

country paper, wrest o f the Mt 
river.

Jack i f  my wife ever gets borne 
writh me, I  will call you np and tell 
you the rest o f R.

Tour friend,
C. Sesrs and family.

the devasUted area covered
1,000 to 1,500 acres. . pifth night subject: “ Asleep in the

The nearest aproacb to town werejjj^^j.g Barber Shop’ ’ Judges 16-17, 
the farms of J. B. Shofner and E. j Sunday morning we had a wonder- 

finest j w . Vardeman, about two miles north. | f S u n d a y  School. At 11 o’clock 
and the best The home place-of J. B. Shofner and Hollins brought to us a burn-

PPi the farm immediately south cultivatr ing message, subject.
ed by bis son, Vernon, also were in o f TempUtion

"In  the Wild- 
Matt. 4-1.

the path of the hail and crops were j Sunday evening at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
largely stripped of their 1 Rodgers, the white Baptist preacher
The farm of C. S. Lawhon lying delivered to us a strong sermon, sub- 
immediately northeast seems to havejjoot, "Unchangable Christ,”
been in about the heaviest fall and

Editor’s Note: We did not burden part o f the crops were almost a total
our readers with a long winded arti
cle this week, as Cam Sears qniatcd 
out about a column and a Hwif o f his 
wonderful tevelogue.

loss.— Levelland Herald.
a —

He is a poor citisen who would 
draw the wages of another’s work.

Sunday night Rev. Johnson brought 
a good message. Rev. Hollins’ people 
were here from Tahoka.

o

PREDICTION OF EARTHQUAKES 
STARTLES NEWSPAPERMEN

One who tries to ride a college | cover a new 
diploma is usually bumped off. earth shocks.

LUBBOCK, Tex, Sept. 15.— Flor
ence Robertson, Texas Technological 
College graduate who last spring 
startled a Lubbock newrspaper office 
by predicting a series of earthquakes 
in the Texas Panhandle, left Thurs
day for St. Louis University, where 
she has received a fellowship in 
geophysics.

Miss Robertson received a bachelor 
of arts degree in mathematics from 
Texas Tech in 1935, and this rammer 
she received a master of arts degree 
in physics. Last year she was a 
graduate assistant in physics. It was 
here that she collaborated with Dr. E. 
F. George, department head, in 
geophysical work and helped to dis- 

method o f measunug

I DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 23.— TW  
{thousand Lions from tha 
ern States of Texas, Oklshcisra, Ash- 
ansas and Louisiana will gather ia 
Dallas at the Texas Centenriri Bx- 

, position on October 10 to 
the twentieth anniversary eff 
birth o f the Lions InternatioaaL 

I The order was founded at a 
ling in Dallas on October 10, 1916, by 
Melvin Jones of Chicago, aaw seere- 
tary-general, who will retnni fo r  tta  

; anniversary*.
In recognition o f the 

international board o f the 
ganization will meet oaCsUs off 
Chicago for the first time. I t  is eaafh- 

. posed of representathres 
United States, the 
Canada, the Republic o f 
seven Central and South 
republics.

Local Mao 
I Crop at 30,1
I A local man. who hai 
 ̂close and conservativa 
j the cotton productioa, h 
his name withbrid, 

*week that be beUersff 
o f Terry county woaU 

* neighborhood o f 
'acre.
j This is based on aa 
I estimated at 140,006  ̂
county aroand 30,1 
season. With the 
pert, this should 
fully. A fter going 
Terry county 
dined to agree wMl 

»
The succem of a 

depend on its

Mr. and Mrs. 
land were guests 
field, Wednesday.

B iffP c rc a iL iil
L  ^  91-----Ih  - ■ ■■ -
■  I M  M i r  i T i g r a i

COLLEGE 8TAT10N.->6eeciity yar 
era* eff all land in Texas is 
fo r  ia Ihs 243,966 
iiM ahont 366,906 eff the 601,996 
Texm 
ta H. H.
Estoaoisa Sorries, in a 
tha Safl GoBoerratkm work o f

Sarriea, preseitod at n 
off tho staff September 6.

26,000,606 acres o f the 35,000,000 
o f crop land in Oie State.

sock sheets include a 
eff prarieus land use on 
and randies covered by 
as plans fo r shifting land 

o f ths ssa srossm < ^ps into
B and ractiees. Tah- 

aff fiw  work sheet figures 
that at least 8,800,000 

aa Tesas farms and randies are 
devoted to soil rebnildiag. 

is tkm first time in the hkteiy 
off Texas, Williamson stated, 

ranchmen hake 
a faD anatysis o f the land

iviling in the State. Aa 
farmers and ranrhawn 

■hlftliig to plans which definitely 
soil boilding. The cc 

offers a chance to 
changes with aid fro i 

Cavuraaient ia recognition that soil 
is a national problem.

toINe 
For Kilfii^ Dqnly

TAHOKA, Sept. 21.— Elmo Baak^ 
convicted of the slaying off 

Depaty Sheriff F. E. Redwine, was 
soatenced to die in the electric chair 
at the state prison in Huntsville by 
Judge Gordon McGuire in district 
court here today.

The negro, who has been held iu 
Jail at Lubbock, will be taken iss- 
BMdiately to_ Huntsville, o fficen  
said.

Redwine was fatally wounded iu a  
jail break.

Tankersiey Car Dam
aged by ffit^mmer

Considerable damage to a 1936 
(B okk ) sedan was done by a U t aad 
run driver early Tuesday night ia 
1200-block Texas avenue, said police. 
Investigators said Cye E. Tankerriay 
o f Rule was driving just soutii a f 
Broadway when struck by a 
being driven north on Tei 
Simpson, o f Brownfield 
Tankerslcy. The miriiap 
8:16 o’clock, and Beense 
the other machine was obtaiaad by 
police.— Lubbock Avmlan^s.

■a —

J. E.

set at

DALLAS, Toxas, Sept. 16.- 
folded, W. N. KendaD of Lufida re
cently played eight gemce o f 
simuhaneoualy at fiw  Texa 
nial Bqioaition. Ha woa fe 
games, loot two and drew
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old Sock, how do yon like 
■iglits for sleeping purposes, 
better than a month ago, eh!

■ e
while Texas is having its 

with homes and business houses 
itents going down the rivers, 

Atlantic seaboard was beseiged 
I a great eqninoxal storm that 
■■told damage to shipping and 

on land. It seems that all 
drouths close with that 

storm period.

RROWNPIELO. TEXAS

in-

West Texas floods have been 
wwst in recenty history is ad- 

by both the old time ranchmen 
as the U. S. Weather Bureau, 

t with a much denser population 
the Conchos, the Guadalupe, and 
Colorado, the damage has been 

ly  greater than it would have 
1 oven a quarter of a century ago. 
instances shows us clearly that 

I and reforestration is our salva- 
against continued floods and soil 

call it bondongling or what 
wfll. Damage that can be seen on 
surface runs into the million, 

about the nulfionp o f dollars 
f  fine top sofl that is now on 
to the gulf?

SAVE!
Make oat your b*st cf kitcben needs in ad

vance, for here and now is die place and dme 
to stod  np on all die better brands at savii^s 
that win let yon bay more m qnanity.

Yoa1! find any nmnber of oor 
"market basket” specials exactly 
what yon need and yon1l econo
mize on die extraordm ^ sale 
values. Phone or dop  in person.

Get the habit of ordering daily from onr meat 
department. Yonll enjoy the better quality 
and lower cost

BROWNHEID

E. L  Hill o f the Tahoka 
taking his people to task, 

himself, over the condition 
of their court house park. In his 

he compared their property 
' unfavorably with the launesa 
Brownfield court yards. The 

agrees with the News that 
and Lynn county did a very 

thing, perhaps nnthoughtedly, 
Rwy allowed a highway across 
court park, but that is in the 

aad must he f<wgotten. In the 
they must make the best 

o f a bad circumstance. But 
this year, little interest was 

in the county court park here.
1 O e  dtixens and county officials 
ly  got busy, saying: “ We want 

loddng court square; people 
to be passing through from 

to see the Texas Centen- 
M; we want onr Sunday clothes 
L* And in the short course of two 

presto, the change was made 
a mangy looking old court yard 
But we are not now and never 
been handkaped for water in 

Htuunfield— ŷoo can use all you want 
at a very cheap summer

B

“ Republican leaders who expressed 
certainty six months ago that New 
Jersey would be in the Republican 
column in November are beginning 
to admit some doubt. They have 
promised the American people a 
repetition o f the ordeal through 
which they passed under Hoover and 
they have offered a candidate whose 
sole claim to fame is his docility to 
William Randolph Hearst and any 
who can help him to office. The Re
publicans had their opportunity this 
year and they threw it away."— ^New
ark Leader. (Ind.)

What did these wise Republicans do 
about it? Why, they put out billion 
o f dollars to the big banks, insurance 
companies, and big corporations, 
that’s all. Roosevelt turned this ar
rangement around and began to help 
the poor, the aged, the unemployed, 
and the poor farmer who had been 
struggling to get by and sell his pro
duce at a price which was far below 
the cost o f production. The big in
terests don’t like it, but we do. Yep, 
^ • ’re for Roosevelt.— Anton News.

An exchange recites that a certain 
lawyer in a California town by 
name o f Jack Pass is looking for a 
certain practical jokestcr —  with 
blood in his eye. It seems that this 
particular lawyer had a sign on his 
door in neat letters with his name 
inscribed and below it the word “ law- 

• yer.”  He was called to New York 
‘ and posted a notice saying “ gone to 
■ New York’’ below the sign. When he 
j returned he found that some jokestcr 
*had removed one letter, and the sign 
I on his door read “ JACK ASS LAW- 
lYER, Gone to New York."

paragraphs have ridiculed 
through all the years till 

hesitate to teU they were rear- 
■ i  in that state. O f all the states this 

passed thru on onr vacation, 
has more beautiful scenery 

would be onr choice to make a 
provided wo wanted to leave 

native state, Texas.— ^Miami

hone powOT is not necessarily 
nt to the strength o f one 

When James Watt tried to 
his steam engine as a substi- 
for horses, he sought to com- 
its power with that o f the 

horse. Borrowing a brewery 
ee, he found that he could do 22,- 
I foot pounds o f work a minute, 
m, allowing for generous losses 
fifty  per cent, he decided that 

foot pounds was the strength 
horse. It is rumored that 

placed the figure ridictfbusly 
for fear of finding a horse that 

out-pull his engine.— ^Farm A

The big business tycons who hate 
President Roosevelt like all get out 
would like to sec business go to the 
dogs to prevent his re-election. Roger 
Babson, their mouthpiece is unable to 
give them much joy as he reports 
business twenty-five per cent above 
one year ago, and only one per cent 
below normaL

He states that Anoerica is ^preach
ing another business boom— perimps 
the biggest in oor history. Cheap 
money and deferred demand for goods 
are two basic reasons given. A  third 
factor is the coming market for new 
products and the amazing discoveries 
of new chemical processes.— Big 
Spring News.

Governor Landon has kind o f in- 
I sinuated that perhaps maybe the 
[farmers o f Anierica have been get
ting the short end o f the deal in the 
past; and that if  he should be elect
ed in November, it m i^ t be desire- 
ble to effect some legislation that 
would be helpful to them. However, 
he maintains that the farmers are 
now getting about two-thirds more 
than they deserve, so they might ex
pect to receive a reduction of about 
two-thirds in the protection they now 
receive from the government. Brief
ly, the Republicans invite agriculture 
to stick out its neck and allow its 
nose to be cut o ff so it can regain 
the “ liberty" to return to its posi
tion as the forgotten industry. But 
we don’t think even Mr. Landon 
thinks agriculture is going to do that. 
— Ralls. Banner.

IS THE NATION BATTY
IN THE BELFERY

"W ^ Ir e  for Roosevelt 100 per cent, 
and we know why, for it is no trouble 
for ns to recall the day when good 

[com was selling right here in West 
j Texas at |2.50 per ton, hogs at $2.50 
per cwt, and cotton at almost noth
ing. Farmers were being dispossed 

, of their homes. Millions of people 
were hungry and out of employment.

f^vst we had an epidemic of 
"Handies," more commonly called 

I “ What’s This?" And then, before we 
j could get a deep breath, this silly 
{pastime gave way to the famous 
“ Knock! Knock!" And before “ Knock 
Knock!" got cold in its grave, along 
comes the worst of the lot. This time 
it’s silly poems, silly puns, silly rid
dles and just downright plain silly!

And here are a few samples o f the 
nation’s newest mental affliction:

 ̂ 0 \ V ; '

Brownfield, Texas
Ciu(rvalif^AccoiiNdativ^A|i|ii«ci^

T* Me!Look What She D<
Her limpid eyes.
Her streamlined thighs.
Her soulful sighs
All make my heart
Beat the way it has for years.

Wko’d Have Guessed It?
“ What’s the difference in a duck?" 
“Both its left leg are alike?

My Daiuad Trog
I had a little dog named “ Difo," 
He was a very dart smog;
He would stand up on his lont 

fregs,
I l f  I ’d hold up his lind hegs.

A Clese SkauM
Hickory, Dickory, Dock,
Two mice ran np the clock. 
The clock struck one.
The other one got away, 
(Silly, isn’t it?)

Au Ode Te Spring
Spring is came 
The grass is riz.
I wonder where 
The flowers is.

He Is WeiU
My love has flew; 
Him did me dirt.
I  did not know 
Him was a flirt.
To they in love 
Let I  forbid 
Lest they be doed

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Vltc per line thereafter.

FOR SALE: 1000 head of sheep. 
See J. B. Rieger, Slide, Texas. 9p

LOOK: We build trailers and tril- 
er hitches. MeSpadden Shop. 4tfc.

GOOD FARM near school to rent 
for 1937. Practically new John Deere 
tractor, and McCormack Deering 
binder for Sale or Trade. Box lOS

Stfc

W ILL BUY CATTLE and HOGS ' 
on Saturday. Market price paid. 
Hawkins A Gore. 4tfc

F. B. M ALONE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2800 Res. Ph. 1251

DO YOU NEED TOOLS fo r repain 
about the house? See the true value' 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

STtfe

Hdpy Sdfy Lanndry
Back of Reds tire shop, nice cool 

building and dry floor. Wash your 
clothes, quilts, blankets and every
thing 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

We do wet wash, rough dry and 
finish work. Call us. phone 38. Your 
business appreciated.

Cora Bradley, Prop.

FOR RENT: One and two 
room apartments; also rooms 
nicely furnished. Little Hotel, 
Phone 267. 6tfc

IMPROVED half section land, 6 
miles Brownfield for sale. Would 
consider a good dwelling in Brown
field on it. See J. D. McDonald, Box 
493, city. 9p.

TOMATOES for fall canning now 
ready at the Judd, soft water irriga
tion farm, just out on the Slaton road, 
Lubbock, Texas. 9c

SEE Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
and Stoves for used Furniture and re
conditioned Stoves. We sell on easy 
paymnents or for cash. Located 
west Main St. in old Bakery Bldg. 8c

FLOWERS
C «t F low cn and Pot Planit 

at all ta

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  H one Inatitatkm ** 

Phone 196

W'E REPAIRR trailers and trailer 
hitches. MeSpadden Shop. 4tfc

FOR RENT rooms and apartments. 
Little Hotel. 24tfe

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
H. G. R«aa*U, Prep. Phe. 108

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. Terms 
if  desired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. Ad
dress at once

BROOKS MAYS A CO., The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas Texas. 7c

—  MAPS —
SEE me for an op to date Linen 
Ownership Map of Terry County, 
Texas, showing all of the Oil and 
Gas leases. Mrs. Joe J. McGowan, 
at Courthouse. 9c

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 6tfc.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the honse? See the true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

■A.. A

'' .i\'\

WM. GUYTOR 
HOWARD

Post ZM

Odd WmMmw HaR. VisMug 
always walaaam.

C. A. Wilhita, N. G. 
J. C. Orssa,

r 1 i  ^

BUY A FARM

I will show you non-resident owned 
land. Joint Stock Land Bank, and 
others, in several counties, as well as 
Terry. Good terms. Act Now.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield, Texas 6tfc.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
'arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

LE US do your binder repairing 
and welding. Prices are right Me
Spadden Shop. dtfe

JOB J. MeGOWAN

Offiaa la CaaaCy Amp's 

field. Tans

Dr. A. F. SchofieU
DENTIST

BROWNFIBLD

OR. R. B. PARISH
D7NT1ST 

OffUa. Haial

d o u b l e - q u i c k  Br o i l i ng! *  

S e a l i n g  in m o r e  f l a v o r

JMAGINE broiling a

twice as jakf^

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

LG ; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Tesee

■
tool Ym  
spssd broilers I 
era gss rsages! Ssvss gss, tool
Jest oee o f the smay isywwe*

gss ranges. Drop ia sad sst
this week!

MODEBstzB roam
BOMB W ITB OSS

H k s t  V k u s  G s s  G a

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D,

JOHN R. TUSNIB

in  *

Like I been did.

Taalt Taatl
I bought a wooden whistle 
But it wooden whistle 
So I bought a sUel whistle. 
But steel it wooden whistle. 
Now I  got a tin whistle 
And, boy, tin I whistle!

Tsarist 
Hitch hikers 
To the right o f ns. 
Hitch hikers 
To the left o f ns 

Thumb fun, eh?

FINAL COUNT, 47 FOR
24 AGAINST INCORPORATING

In an election held Tuesday the 
people of Ropesville voted by an 
overwhelming majority to incorpo
rate.

The main reason for this act, ac
cording to our informant, was to 
further the cause of getting a water 
system at this place. Several o f our 
neighboring towns have installed 
water systems in the last 12 months, 
through WPA grants and loans. By 
this means the government puts up 
fifty  per cent of the money and loan 
the other fifty  per cent to be paid 
from the revenues obtained from the 
system.

This project, if put through will 
not only be of a great benefit as a 
bountiful water supply, but will be 
the means of getting a large reduc
tion on insurance rates.

Of course the taxes will be in
creased to some extent, but the 
majority of the people seem to think 
the reduction of insurance rates will 
more than over balance the extra tax 
burden.

There will probably be another 
election in the near future to select 
the officers; Mayor, Commissioners, 
etc.— Ropesville Plainsman.

■ 0 ■ -  
THREE TOO MANY

Tim— “ How many controls you got 
on your radio set?"

Zim— “̂ Three— my wife, my daugh
ter and my mother-in-law."

—  ■ o ■ —
AN ORDER FOR AN ELECTION 
GROUPING CERTAIN DISTRICTS 
BY COUNTY BOARD OF TRUS- 
TEES I

WHERAS, a petition by the boards 
o f trustees o f the Neednore and Mea
dow School Districta asking for the 
grouping o f the two above named

districts, and whereas it appearing 
to the County Board o f Trustees o f 
Terry County, that said Grouping
would be to the best interest to ths 
ed:icational needs o f said districts. 
Namely, Needmore Independent 
School District and Meadow Indepen
dent School District, to be grouped 
thereby forming the Meadow Rural 
High School District No. 1 o f Terry 
County, Texas for high school pur
poses, and thus giving better high 
school priviledges for each of the 
Districts; therefore be it resolved by 
the County School Trustees of Terry 
County, Texas that these aforesaid 
districts be grouped as provided by 
artiele No. 2922c o f ths Rovissd Civil 
Statues o f 1925, as amended by the 
Acts o f the ’Thirty-Ninth Legislature 
50 (59) page 204, and by the Acta of 
the Fortieth Legislature, First Called 
Session, page 206 Chapter 78; aad it 
further appearing that to the said 
County .Board o f trustees that said 
territory of this proposed grouping 
aggregates more than one hundred 
(100) square miles and it further ap
pearing to said Board that in order 
to affect such grouping for high 
school purposes it will be necessary 
for an election to be held throughout 
the entire territory affected by such 
grouping and that the County Board 
Order the calling of an election to be 
held on the 10th day of October 1936 
in each of the School Districts herein 
named, said Needmore Independent 
School District at the said Needmore 
Sch'jol Building, and in the Meadow 
Independent School District in the 
Meadow School House for the pur
pose of determining whether a major
ity of the qualified voters of said Pro
posed Rural High School District 
favor the creation of the said Mea
dow Rural High School District No. 
1 of Terry County, Texas to be com
posed o f the Needmore Independent 
School District and the Meadow In
dependent School District. W. G. 
McDonald ia hereby appointed presid
ing officer o f the election at Need
more School House and R. H. Tim
mons o f the Meadow School District. 
Each o f these presiding offiesrs shall 
select two judges and two clerks to 
assist in the holding of said election 
and he shall within 6 days after said 
election has been held make dne re-

Golf«r*s Itch
BROWN’S LOTION steps isfrihle KA- 
iag s( tbs fieiB (isa JOCK*STRAF 
ITCH with a law sppliestioaa MONEY 
BACK CUARANTEl. 60s sad tLOO at

Alexander Drug Store

port thereof to the County Clerk o f 
Terry County, Texas and these re
turns shall be certified to by the 
County Clerk and County Board o f 
Trustees o f Terry County.

The complete supervision o f said 
proposed Rural Hi|k School District 
shall be under the proper school 
authorities o f Terry County. Teznii

All persons who are legally qualifi
ed voters o f this state and of Terry 
county and who are resident qualifi
ed voters o f the Rural High School 
District shall be entitled to vote at 
said election, and all voters who fav
or the grouping o f the above mentisM 
cd school districts for the purpoaa o f 
creating a Rural High School A a ll 
have written on their baUota “FOE 
THE GROUPING," AU those 
to such grouping shall have 
on their balloU “ AGAINST TBM 
GROUPING."

The Sheriff o f Terry County 
give notice of said aloetioB hy 
ing copies o f this order ia at 
one public place ia each q f tha 
districts in which an eleetioa ia ta 
held for at least (21days) B 
before the date of said clectiaa 
it is further ordered to have a 
o f said order of this election 
ed for 3 weeks prior to said 
in some newspaper o f general 
tion that has been coni 
regularly published for one 
vious to date o f this order. Ia 
County. Texas, the first 
being not less than (21) 
days prior to date o f this

Dated and signed this tiw Idtti 
of September A. D. 19B8.

Signed: O. K. Tongata^ 
of County Board; J. O.
Member o f County Booai; W. B. 
Winn, Member of Conaly DnoH; J. 
E. Graoey, Member of Gpoaiy Daard.

•c

u s i n L
T. L.

Brow n fiek l
NO.

u e S S i  w .  1

SHAVE WITH
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

»  —  Coed Rathsrs —  S
C. A. THANE, Prop.

Dr.P.W .
Teneraal CUaie 

iOB-4. Myrkk B H ^  
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

EdUJbbo^c
SaniiariumAClimie

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. K ruegng 
Dr. J. H. StalM 
Dr. Hmma E. Mnat

General Surgery
Dr. J, T . HvIcluBaoM

Eye, Ear, Noae, aad Throat
Dr. M. C. OuBrtoM
Dr. A rH i«r Jenkiaa
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. ■ntthBiig 
Dr. H« C. Mnxwnll 

Ŝeneral MedidiM
D r. O. R. H aad

Obstetrics
Dt.Jum m D .____
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. H m J .H .F

XMAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORT 

SCHOOL OP NURSOn
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C U ^ E N
STAFF

Edlt<w---------------------- Faye Hogue
Avociate E d ito r------OleU SUnley
Secieiy' E d ito r ------Moody Rodgers
Sports----------------------- Odell Spear
Cub R eporter------------------------Joe Hardin
Jokes---------------Harvey Fitigerald

EDITORIAL

PEP RALLEY

There seesas to bo one outstanding 
fact about the S<|uad tlii» year. 
Although it has only 42 inenibers. 
they yell like twice that many. The 
claasea Friday afternoon at the sixth 
period were the victima of much dis> 
turbance. Imagine 42 members of the 
Pep Squad in a small class room with 
the do<w and windows closed. It  
was enouidi to deafen the inmates. 
The rest o f the period was a total 
loss. I  think what these girls need is 
a lot o f *TVesh A ir"— Especially 
when they are practicing a new yelL 
We argue with anyone that says our 
Pep Squad can't yell. Ton don't 
have to come to High School to hear 
them. Stay where yon are, it will be 
plain^ enou|^ there.

■ o -  '
ASSEMBLY

Thursday morning High School met 
for a pep ralley. It began by all sing
ing our school song, “ The .School 
With the Spirit.”  Our Pep Squad 
leaders really did some good leading 
for their first time. We want all 
our new students to learn our school 
songs and yells so we can make the 
school building ring at our next ralley.

Sweaters that were worn by two 
o f our good players last year, Pharr 
(65) and Tankersley (56) were 
awarded to the two of the boys on 
the team this year, whom the foot
ball boys thought could best take the 
places o f 56 and 65 o f last year. Bill 
Hardin was awarded 56 and Harold 
Carpenter 65. These hoyn are going 
to do their best to live up to the 
honor.

We had a few words'from several 
members o f the faculty, student 
body, and the Pep Squad leaders. 
Everyone got the Cub Spirit and 
went to the game Friday with the 
determination to beat Levelland and 
did,— eight to nothing.

The scoring was over when Otis 
Pharr scored a touchdown in the 
second half. Carpenter kicked for 
the extra point, but it was blocked. 
The game ended with the score. 
Brownfield 8, Levelland 0.

Two valuable and dependable Cubs, 
C. R. Warren and Bill Hardin, were 
taken out o f the game because of in
juries. W. H. (Bully) Brown was

PLANNED ATTACK ON ROOSE
VELT IS HAILED AS FALSE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— In a 
sharply worded statement, the White 
House said Saturday it had learned of 
a “ planned attempt led by a certain 
“ notorious newspaper owner”  to give 
the impression that President Roose-
\dt “ passively accepts the support of 

one o f the outstanding players of the ' alien organisations hostile to the
afternoon.

RA IN I RAIN I

Rain, rain, please don't rain again, 
rain, (fo r a while at least.) Our bus 
students and many others seemed to 
have gotten water bound Monday. 
Although some did manage to get to 
school, most o f them got their feet 
wet in the B. H. S. River. We have 
all decided it docs rain in west Tex- 

. When it rains it pours in order 
to make up for lost time.

BROWNFIELD 8— LEVELLAND 0

On Tuesday morning, September 
15, 1936, High School meet fo r their 
first assembly o f this school term. 
Rev. F. G. Rogers, pastor of the local 
Baptist church, talked to us on “ De
pendability.”  His talk “ hit the spoL”  
I f  we aU take heed to thii talk we 
will have a better school than ever 
before. We wish to thank Bro. Rodg
ers for the interest he is taking in 
our schooL He has an invitation to 
come back anytime he wishes. |

The program was closed with a re- I 
port about the football boys from*| 
Coach and some announcements by 
Mr. Base and Mr. Smith.

The Brownfield— Levelland foot
ball game Friday afternoon opened 
the season for the Cubs and showed 
their backers that experience is 
not the only assets which can win 
a football game— even on a muddy 
Field.

The Cubs proved they were very 
wide awake and ready to take ad
vantage of any break which came 
their way when Carpenter and Brown 
scored a safety in the first quarter. 
The game belonged to Brownfield 
from then on. The two point lead, 
however, was not the thing which as
sured us o f this— it was the fairly 
consistant gains which the Cubs made 
and the way they held Levelland deep 
in their own territory.

ENGU9H THREE

.‘American form of government.”
The statement, issued by Stephen 

T. Early, a presidential secretary, di
rectly denied that this was so. The 
newspaper owner was not named.

The President had been back in the 
White House less than two hours, 
after returning from the Harvard 
University tercentenary celebration 
to the bedside of Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
fa recovering from an attack o f grip
pe, when Early issued the statement, 

jits text follows:
“ My attention has been called to a 

planned attempt led by a certain no
torious newspaper owner to make it 
appear that the President passively 
accepts the suport of. alien organiza-

Tb . f in t  o f iMt -M k  Mr. Smith I " " ” * ®f
our inttmetor. appointed a ftudent ****t.™T*” h . 
in each section to take charge when articles are
he was called out of class and also a 
secretary to check thq roll each day.

conceived in 
'malice and bom of political spite. 
They are deliberately framed to give

other words

LEVINES STORE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

W IL L  BE CLOSED
SATUR D AY, SEPTEMBER 26TH, U N T IL  6 P. M.

GOME TO UlODOCK 
SATORDAY EVENM6 

I I4MUL44 STORE OPENS
Discount Od

EVERYTHING
Except Stetson Ihts

FORD OWNERS!
Ptt O ri^ a l Ferfwinaiioe 
Rack nito Yonr Fwd with a

FORD
FACTORY^EXCHANGE

ENGINE
H«re*s a moaeF-MwiiiR pisui for Ford owners ezclusiwelir. 

Drhre your cmr into oar service department today. Tomor

row driwe it oat with a  faciory-exchsuife engine— one that 

h u  been rebnilt in the Ford factory and w ill giwe yon tha 

same smooth prformance as a  new car. The cost is much 

less than an old-fashioned overhauL The Ford Exchange 

Plsm also applies to the carburetor, generator, fuel pump, 

distributmr, and other units, all at money-saving prices.

MODEL A and B
$ 4 6 . 5 0

FORD V-8
$ 5 6 . 0 0

Prices F. O. B. factory branch

TUDOR SALES CO.

Each MCtion had a debaU lart weak
to frsme the Amencsn people.

I “ The President does not want and
which proved we have some real de-
bators in our school. We are looking, , , , ^
forward to m>mo of those , „u r in ,  ‘‘r *
the county Meet. o f any individual or group taking or

ders from alien sources.
“ This simple fact, of course, is ob

vious.
The American people will not per-

Bill Hardin is suffering slight in
juries in the knee as the result o f the 
football game Friday afternoon. We V it  their attention to be diverted from 
hope he will be back in school soon. i real issues to fake issues, which no 

, • ' j patriotic, honorable, decent citizen
C. R. Warren is suffering from an . would purposely inject into American 

injury received in the game Friday, | affairs.”  
it is not serious. We also hope to see 
him back in school soon.

o
Charlott Gibson was a Lubbock 

visitor Saturday night.
—  .. . o -

NON-NATIVE'S RE'TURN

Jack Shepherd went to Post Friday 
night to the football game.

Last week Pathfinder recorded the 
defeat of Rep. Thomas L. Blanton of 
Texas for renomination. While the 
erstwhile “ dictator”  of the municipalI

' goverment of the District of Columbia 
I will not return to the local scene as 

Marner Price and Pearl Roe were | a member of Congress, he has indicatr
seen together last week end.'

DID YOU KNOW?

ed his intention of moving to the 
capital to reside and practice law. In 
a letter to the Washington Post re
vealing that fact Mr. Blanton in so 
many words apologized to his “ 500,- 
COO enemies, the politically defense-

The Pep Squad leaders are Doris 
Lee Gore and Darlene Tankersley.

Mr. Scott* wore his ever lasting less citizens of the District, for the 
shoes to school Monday morning. 'past activities as chairman of the

The Press Club has ten members, j House Apropriations Subcommittee
Miss Wilson has purchased a new in charge o f District supply bills. 

Chevrolet. | People locally have felt like send-
The Plane Geomerty students have jing the voters of Texas’ 17th district

a pain they can’t locate.
The Pqp Squad members are count

ing on having their suits for the 
game at Littlefield Friday week.

Brownfield beat Levelland 
to nothing. Rah! Cubs! Rah!

------------ o------------
JUNIOR HIGH

a vote o f thanks for eliminating the 
Blanton balderdash. Inwardly, the 
majority o f them have more than 
agreed with what the Washington

eight Star said editorially. That is, they felt 
I something “ akin to a holy joy in wit- 
>nessing the spectacle of his defeat.”

1 AI1 local anti-Blantonites have been 
most outspoken in that joy. But few 
October 5, Junior High wrill play District officials h(%'e openly express- 

Plainview there. Be Scotch and save ed elation, no doubt fearing that 
your money to go. It ’s their first some day the Texan might return to 
big game. i Congress. Likely the local Board of

The Junior High football team m et' F.ducation rejoiced more in Blanton’s 
Meadow High School last Thursday defeat than any other District ageney. 
at 4 :00 o’clock. Our boys did some ' That board had often, felt the sting 
excellent pla]ring, but they were | o f his lash. He blocked many local 
strongly out matched, and the score measures in the 74th Congress, 
came out 13 to 0 favor of Meadow. But a new deal is in prospect for 

o local affairs in the 75th Congress.
OFFICERS Tom Blanton's “ demise”  leaves Rep.
■' ■ — George W. Johnson, Democrat o f

5-A— President, Edgar Self; Vice- West Virginia, the eligible majority 
Preaident, Cmr\ Mullina; Treasurer, member to replace the Texan in the 
Opal Fay Price; Secretary, Jean' subcommittee chairmanship. At least 
KnighL I local reaction is to have a sight o f rc-

5-B— President, Jnck Harris, V ice- ' lief and hope that things will mn 
Fireaidsnt, Oris Ballard; Trsa—rer,' imsothsr for the Hones District Cnm- 
Clyde Bond, Jr.; Secretary, C. H. mittce with tyrannical Tom gone. 
CoHiBS. —Pathfinder.

We Curry in Stock at All Hmes A ComiJele
Line of

Aenaaliir, H iBlDr a i l  Enr^M  K b
GOAL

B. P. S. ran i o d  W al Paper

aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Soath of the Square Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zenth WerU Wale Recepdo, Radiis

WE BUT HEGARIBUKDIES
GET TO P M ARK ET PRICES 

—  FOR YO UR  —

CORN, M ILO, KAFFIER, HEGARI, SUD AN  
A N D  C ANE SEED

DOGGEn GRAIN CO
TELEPHONE 36

B. H. S. TO PLAY ANTON TODAY

last week will invade the Brownfield
The team that beat Slaton 19-12 

field this week.
Coach Bost has been puzzled as to 

who was to take the place of his three 
injured backs. The problem may be 
a good one after all since he has dis
covered some new material from the 
rural schools. Two or three robust 
yonngesters are proving to be very

to create a demand for the article ad
vertised and to shear liquor publicity 
of all the inviting points would be to 
reduce the sale of the product.

Why should there be any strait
laced code for liquor advertising? I f  
liquor is a good thing, i f  it is bene
ficial to humanity, there is every 
reason why its virtues should receive 
the widest and most attractive pub
licity. The people of United States 

majority at least of those who
good in workouts on passing and voted on the question— have legalized
blocking. Eugene Ellis from Gomez is 
a 170 pounds of power in blocking. 
He may be the mainstay passer. 
Lloyd Grider, another 150 pounder 
from the country, fa looking mighty 
sweet. He fa going to give some strong 
competition for the guard position. 
Tome Rowden, a 170 pounder from 
the country, will do a pretty good 
job at filling Wade Hill’s place at 
end this week.

AH of the backs were very good 
in last weeks game. Coach says that 
Warren called one of the best games 
for a new man that he ever saw. 
Hardin has proven himself to he e 
spectacular passer. Chambliss was 
good on reverses and he picks those 
holes well for some good gains. 
Toung is very speedy on end runs. 
Pharr made the touchdown. He proves 
very useful on spins and line plunges. 
Captain Pickett played his usual de- j 
pendable at guard. Wade Hill and 
Jim Shelton were down under punts 
well. Nelson Smith played a Very 
good game both on defensive and on 
the offensive. Bully Brown and Car
penter are like stone walls at the 
tackle positions. Peter Brown, Jef
fries, Ellis, and Shepherd will see 
service in the backfield this week. 
Warreq, Hardin, and Tankersley will |

liquor and its manufacturers are pro
ceeding on the theory that it fa a 
legitimate and desired article.

But those manufacturers and deal
ers who can see farther than the end 
of their noses, see plainly that the 
thing is being overdone and that 
presently they will be called upon to 
stem another rising tide c f indigna
tion which will again abolish their 
business. A  Washington observer sees 
an indication o f this in the sweeping 
victory o f Morris Sheppard at the 
polls in Texas Democratic primary. 
There will be other indicatives of the 
same sort unless there is a change 
in the liquor people’s business meth
ods and at least a gesture of trying 
to be decent and obey the law.— The 
San Angelo Times.

KANSAS WOMAN ASKS FOR 
A  COMPARISON OF VALUES

“ I  see that the people of Goodland 
gave a parade in honor o f the Lan- 
don nomination,”  said Mrs. Brack of 
Onaga in a communication published 
in the Cly Center (Kansas) Econo
mist. “ I am wondering when your 
people are going to give a ‘blow-out’ 
to the man who has kept the town of 

be on the bench but they will be back Goodland( and many other towns) on

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
RELIEVED AND 

GENERAL HEALTH 
IMPROVED

Care taker ia Sweetwater 
Now Sleeps aad Eats W( 
Shiggishaess Ceaa.

Practically all bodily ailnMnta t 
progressively worse when net 
rectly treated and have a 
to lead to other disorders, 
the experience o f Mr. Las 
310 Orange Street, Sweetwater, 
as. His first trouble was 
kidneys, this trouble becoi 
severe that he could hardly 
nights, having to get up 3 or 4 
every nighL Ind^stion and a l  
run down condition developed 
he conld harly keep going. WERamn 
S. L. K. Formula has given Um i«a l 
relief as expressed in his own 

“ No_ burning set
almost' eliminated getting up 
I  sleep better than I  have 
time and my apetite fa 
All sluggishness has disappeared.* 

Williams S. L. K. Formula fa 
ommended for kidney, liver 
stomach disorders, the symptoms 
which include lame backs, 
after eating, headaches, a tired, 
down feeling and many oUien. 

our kidneys, liver, and 
ealthy and nature will do the 

You can get Williams S. L. K. 
mula at Comer Drug Store witih tta  
positive guarantee that if  yon arejmft 
entirely satisfied with yonr vei 
bottle your money will be refs

in the harness for next week’s game 
with Littlefield.

The team is to be praised for its 
performance against the heavier 
Levelland team and on a wet field to 
boot. The heavier team always has 
tbc advantage when the field is wet.

Gomez Gossip
Attention! The local Parent Teach

ers Association is sponsoring at it’s 
initial meeting this school term, an 
Amateur program on Friday even
ing (tonight^ in the school auditor
ium. IT ’S FREE. There will be first, 
second and third prizes awarded at 
the close o f the program. Everyone 
is invited, especially the patrons of 
the school, who are urged to attend. 
There is certain to be fun for all. 
Come!

Current plans are under way to be
gin stucOping the exteriok* of the 
Baptist church next Monday. When 
this job has been completed the 
building wrill be greatly enhanced in 
beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing of 
Brownfield visited in the J. E. Lee 
home, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Leona Lee visited Mrs. Henry 
Franklin last Monday.

John Newberry was a guest of 
Weldon Banks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harkins, Jr., 
Mrs. Kenneth Furr and Mr. L. A. 
King attended the Baptist Associa
tions] meet at Seagraves, last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Kellie Sears visited in the C. 
Sears home of Browmfield, Saturday.

Mrs. C  M. Estes underwent an ap- 
pendicits operation at the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital at Brownfield, last 
Wednesday.

Uncle Tommie Rushing is spending 
this week in Browmfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Mayfield and 
little daughter o f Lahey were guests 
in the A. P. Daughrity home, Sunday.

Mesdamra Henry Franklin and L. 
A. King and small daughter, spent 
Wednesday with Mra. Aubrey Fore.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doss return
ed from El Paso last week.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Sedgewicb and 
small daughter, Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
Simmons, Mr. and Mr. W. T. Sim
mons and .children, and grandsons, 
virited their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Estes in the local hospiUl 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Thelma Lee and Marie Car
ter were gnests in the C. J. M cl*roy 
home, Sunday.

Don’t forget singing every Sun
day n'lghL

. — ------------
THE LIQUOR IN 

TERESTS  BECOME WISE

DmnasNews
Mrs. Bertha Wright assisted 

Elmer Bstteas in canning this 
We have had quite a bit of 

past week, and is still raining, i 
two inches wras reported.

Cotton is beginning to open 
a bit, but this rain wrill check it i 

Mrs. J. W. Elmore, Mr. and 
John Smith and Mias Lela Mai 
more visited Mra. Florence 
Sunday.

C. L. Wright returned fromMcCl—l  
ley, Texas where he has been 
ing his brother.

Mrs. B. J. Gross visited her 
Mrs. J. B. BryanL 

M. T. Lindley and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Decsie Batteas and 
ily, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. B. Bryant had the 
jtnne o f losing two work hor

the map for the last three and a half 
years.

“ Don’t think I dofl’t know whereof 
I speak. I was (note the was) a Re
publican all my life. I voted for 
Hoover.

“ During the last Republican ad
ministration we hauled our wheat to 
your Channon Grain Co. in (kiodland 
and your other elevators for the mag
nificent sum of 22 to 28 cents a bush
el-delivered. How do you suppose 
we met expenses? You are right. We 
didn’t.

“ When we drove across our State 
at that time our highwajrs were «>*peslwedc.
filled with hitch-hikers and bums that | g  b . Auther and duMven,
one could hardly venture with safety j  g t e u ^  Johnson were visitors in 
o nthe road. Then Franklin D. Roose
velt took the helm of our floundering 
ship and brought us a new dawm. He 
took the bank situation in hand three 
hours after he was inaugurated. What 
was Landon doing three hours after 
he became our governor— and since?

" I t  was Roosevelt who saw to it 
that prompt help wras provided for the 
farmers. Wheat checks, com and hog 
checks kept os from giving up and 
going under.

While you boost for the honor o f 
a ’native son,’ let’s not forget to 
boost for the man who did thinga.

- - o —
Be sure to read Herald ads

the Geo. A. Wright home, 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Usrey le ft fee 
JaL New Mexico, Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Johnson and baby ra- 
turned to their home at Plains. She 
has been visiting her mother, M n. 
J. W. Elmore.

John T. SmiA, who recently hdd a 
meeting here, has been recalled by 

Broadwray church o f Christ at 
Lubbock, for kfa eighth year.

R. L Cook wras mingling here 
day afternoon. Gneas the 
conununity get a rain this time.

" i ' ' i

f
Saiart^y

WASTEBASIEr
10c

Attractive
several atyleel Hw jrVem

oval shaped— 11 H stio eh . 
Sturdy metal baae mid top

SAVEATCAVrS

IP in lP iltlN r_ _ 15c

Wash Basm__ lie
(Geey Faamel )

PidlK pper_ _ _ 15c

Maize Knife  49c
New  Fall 
riving Daily.

M ay we  
oGier aaefal

C A V rS 5 i;Ilk a il2 S cS ID B E

Wonders will never cease. An 
executive o f one o f the largest dis
tilleries in Kentucky believes the 
liquor interests are making a mistake 

their method of advertising their I 
wares. |

He suggested that no liquor ad- j 
ertisement show a picture of women ; 
nd that no special appeal be made 

to women to buy liquor— that no ad
vertisement carry an word or pic-; 
ture to children or youths, especially 
college students— that no liquor ad-.
ertising he put on the raido or in | 

Sunday papers— that there be no as- , 
.sociation of the advertising of liquor, 
no more appealing or reference to 
Santa Claus, Easter rabbits, outdoor 
bathing scenes and that no illustra
tions be used of locomotive engineers, 
aviation pilots and others responsible 
for human safety.

That code, if followed, would make 
the advertising of liquor no more ap
pealing or attractive than an adver
tisement of red flannel underwear in 
August. The purpose of advertising is

W ANT A HOME?
tl

AgiNidchiice togetanice little 5 rMm  
stucco, j H l  c u t  of the L  Browu residence, 
tt^ethw nliioefl and pump, some sheds and
foorSO
wiDseD

Half down, rest e a ^  
all cash.
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AMERICAN GOES 
TO ATHENS FOR COURSE

LUBBOCK, Texas. Sept. 15.— In 
1918 a nine year old Greek boy took 
kin first look at American shores. He 
SMB coming to Belton, Texas, to live 
svitli his uncle, a restaurant operator. 
This week he srill bid farewell to New 

harbor, but only for three years. 
**little* Gus' Dallis has changed 

those eighteen years. He came 
9a Lubbock in 1925 and learned Eng- 
Ba in the local high school, complet- 
i iB  his secondary education in three 

College came easy for Gus, 
be received a bachelor of arts 

from Texas Technological Col-
IsBa in 1932. A fter graduation there 
ssas nothing to do but help his uncle 

in the restaurant business.

FOLLOWING LANDON PRECEPT 
NO MATTER WHERE IT  LEADS

But now “ Little Gus*' is going to 
something else. When he returns 

to the United States in 1939, he will 
kaea completed three years in the 
Unieersity o f Athens and will be 
ready to enter American consular

A  prominent Republican told Con
gressman John H. Tolan of Oakland, 
Calif., that he had voted for President 
Roosevelt in 1932 but would not do 
so this time, because he did not want 
to burden his three children with 
taxation to pay the relief debt.

“ All right,”  the congressman re
plied. “ Your children come to you 
and say: “ Daddy, we are out of work, 
we have no food or clothes, and we 
must have help.”  You say to them. 
“ Children, I know you are not eating 
and have no jobs or clothes, but I 
have no money. Of course, I have 
credit but I am not going to use my 
credit to feed or clothe you. Even 
though it breaks up my family and I 
never see you again, I have simply 
got to keep my budget balanced.”

THIS CIRCUS COMING SOON 
BRINGS SOMETHING VERY 

MUCH DIFFERENT

Our physicians seem to be very 
busy with toiisilectomy operations 
since school started.' The kids in our
time didn’t have tonsl’s, adenoids or 
appendages that they knew of.

PANHANDLE-
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

S4t2S,2>,]M)ct 1,1,9— tfSt
**The Show Window of the South Plains**

A  $5.00 SHOW FOR 50c

\

UNITED SHOWS
*s Newest

HOki
R A C E S

EACH AFTERNOON  

ON THE NEW  

$5S,rKK) RACE “  ' ' CK

And Largest 
Carnival On The 

Midway

New Shows! New 
Rides! New

Tferiits!

SPECIAL
CENTENNIAL PAGEANT

Tuesday Nighty September 29th
■ D  THE OLDEST WOMAN SB m E B  ON THE SOOTH PLA1N8

CROWNED QUEEN

d r e a s a B d  
VandevOle Acts

EACH AFTERNOON  
AND  N IG H T -

BAND CONCERTS 
D A IL Y -

FIREWORKS 
A T  NIGHT

Gigaidc
Exidbits

LIVESTOCK
AGRICULTURE

WOMEN’S,
POULTRY

BOYS' *  GIRLS' 
CLUBS

ALL WILL HAVE 
BIGGER Aad BETTER 

EXHIBITS— 
BRING TOURS

AB Fair Attraetfaas Ara FTce! 
Tbma Are Ne Rxtra Chargee 

SJ9t Grand Stand Seate

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FREE 
W EDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 30TH, ONLY

We Most CwNally tavite Tm  
TeCoae!

Piilaidli-twHi PliiK Ftir Ass’a.
P m h A. & Davk̂  Mgr.

What would the reader do if he 
were brought face to face with a man 
who had an arm reach of fourteen 
feet, whose fingers were ten inches 
long with a hook at the end of each 
finger, whose face is flat and res
embled an aged man; whose body 
weighing three hundred pounds is 
covered with a coat of brown fur. 
Most any one would be scared stiff, 
to use slang, to meet such a human 
animal— but all who attend the Har
ley Sadler Circus when it exhibits in 
Brownfield, Saturday, October 3rd 
can be face to face with just such a 
beast.

John Ringling, acknowledged cir
cus king, paid over twenty thousand 
dollars for an animal such as describ
ed above about twenty years ago, and 
after exhibiting it in this country for 
six months, the beast died. Since then 
there has not been another such f  reak 
animal in America, not even in the 
metropolitan zoos or parks.

The owners of Harley Sadler Cir
cus sent their own agents abroad in 

I search of an animal that could be 
featured. A possee of fifteen men 
surrounded and captured this unusual 
animal in the island of Sumatra but 
not before there was a firece strug
gle in which one man lost an arm 
and afterwards died of blood poison
ing. The technical name for this 

i animal is Maues Kuti. This beast 
Ls worth a small fortune but the Har
ley Sadler circus perfers to keep it, 
knowing it to be the only one of its 
kind on American soil, 

j A fter looking at the animal one is 
almost impelled to accept the Darw in 
theory that man is a descendant from 
the ape family. One of many inter- 

jesting little details is the fact that 
every finger and every toe on this 
animals has a nail the .same as a 
human, with the exception of the 
great toe of each foot which does 
not have a nail. Also he is strictly o ff 

j the meat diet, living on fruits and 
j vegetables.
j Some circu-ses feature the “ act 
' animals”  but the Harley Sadler Cir
cus has found that the average hu- 

j man is deeply interested in the 
, numberous kinds o f the monkey and 
ape, gorilla families.

■O'

B i m  W U  MEET
m M i l  COUNIX

ButinoM Men Also Invited to 
Present Their Views oo 

Services of Banks 
to the Public

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Robert V 
neming. President Americar, Bank
ers Association, has announced that 
the organization's annual convention 
will be held at San Francisco. Sep
tember 21-24, and its program will 
call in not only bankers but speakers 
from various lines of business to 
present their viewpoints and advice.

The plans for the convention dis
cussions take into consideration the 
fact, he said, that one of the majoi 
problems of banking today is to de
velop its operations along lines tha 
will create greater public under
standing of its methods and services

“ It Is my earnest conviction that 
such public understanding of bank
ing is not only an essential defensr 
against attacks from whatever source 
but is also requisite to reestablishing 
it upon a firm and satisfactory basis 
of profitable operations," Mr. Fleming 
said.

General Improvement Cited

M N t  GROUPS MAKE 
NtnomiOE SURVEY

American snd State Banking 
Associations Collaborate 

in Investigation

LOAN SERVICES STUDIED

Activities of the Government in 
the Banking Field Are 
Reviewed and Position of 

Banks Analysed

HIGGINBOTHAM-^BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and boOdh^ materials of aO kinds.
81 BrownfW d

1BE PAUCE DRUG STORE

Will C. Brown was in from the farm 
four miles northwest Tuesday after
noon and lowed-ns-how the lake in 
front o f his house was full again, 
but later than any year in the 18 he 
has been in Terry county.

“The improvement in general con
ditions which is now taking place 
should be of material aid to bankers 
in carrying forward a constructive 
program for increasingly useful rela
tionships between banking and busi 
ness, as well as one of more helpfu 
personal business services tf> Ml ou 
people. Sound banking con l ted ui 
ways the public need and uri..vi stand 
must be the aim of successful bank 
management

“ How can the banker make his op
erations and policies more under 
standable to the people of his com 
munity? How can better and broadei 
financial services be soundly provid 
ed? How can banking improve its op 
crating methods and income? Thest 
and many similar questions demand 
the earnest attention of all hankers 
They call for a fresh counselling to 
gether and a new Interchange of ex
perience and advice among the mem
bers of our profession.

“ With these thoughts In mind, we 
have built the convention program 
with the view of also calling into our 
councils speakers from various lines 
of business to give us their view
points and advice. 1 can say without 
reservation that this is to my mind 
one of the most crucial years in the 
evolution of American banking, and 
that we are passing through a period 
demanding, as never before, coopera
tion and mutual exchange of view
point among our members and oth
ers.”

Mr. A. Judd, oud good friend from 
Lubbock, was down last week loaded 
with truck from his soft water truck 
farm just out on the Slaton road. He 
supplied our needs for several days 
with fresh, crisp vegetable*.

Radio Commencement 
Exercises

More than 200 widely separated 
chapters of the American Institute 
of Banking, the educational section 
of the American Bankers Association 
hold annually in September a simul
taneous commencement exercise at 
which they listen to the speaker of the 
evening by radio. This is said to be 
the most extensive graduation cere
mony held by any educational insti
tution. The aggregate membership ot 
the chapters, which are located in 
cities and towms throughout the 
United States, totals about 35.000 
bank employees and officers. The 
graduates number each year more 
than 2,500, and total graduates are 
now over 25,000.

The Business Outlook

Conddoing how fine this 
railroad transportatioo is 
nowadays, you can’t  travel 
any dueaper. Fares lowest 
in history—substantial tav- 
ingi on round trip tiduts. 
So why not take the train? 

I f  a safer. I f s more dependable.

You can’t best the im
proved travel comfort in 
cosdies snd sleeping can. 
Ifa a good thing movies 
don’t Dxve such restful 
seats— most folks would 
sure fall asleep.

NEW YORK.—The natural forces 
of recovery have denuunstrated their 
strength and have a momentum 
which may reasonably be expected 
to carry the country into new high 
ground, says “Banking," the publica
tion of the American Bankers Asso 
elation, in ita August issue. The ox>- 
mentary stimulation foUowrisg the 
distribution of bonus funds to the 
veterans has practically died away 
and is no longer an important busi
ness factor. A certain degree of un
certainty arising from the national 
political campaign is unavoidable, the 
magazine says

Foreign Trade
Ever hear about the new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery ofless than 
carload freight? I f  s a great con
venience to shippers and re 
ceivers alike. Western railroads 
pick up at the door, ship by fast 
freight, and deliver to door at 
no extra charge.

Railroad trains are running on 
faster schedules these days. 
Seems like the iron horw wrants 
to show these new streamlined 
Aesds that he can step out, too. 
Both passenger and freight 
achedules have been speeded up.

The Commerce and Marine Com
mission of the American Bankers As
sociation has made a report which 
shows that the foreign trade of th< 
world (or the year 1935 on the basi> 
of its estimated physical volume wa> 
78.9 per cent of the 1929 level. Thh 
vas 2.1 per cent above the volume ot 
>934 and is the highest since 1929 Th« 
;oId values of world trade were mud 
lower due to the lower commodit> 
prices in January. 1936 The com
bined indf'x of 75 countries showed 
35.7 per cent of the 1929 average.

National Bank Growth

takes great pleasure in announcing to the 
pnbhc that ii has recently made available to 
the women of Brownfield and vicinity the 
famous Martha Lee line of Toiletries.

W h a f  8 more, the railroads 
believe in “ safety first.” 
Last year not one passenger 
was killed in a train acci
dent on western railroads.

Talk to your local railroad agei it. 
He’s full of information about 
traveling and shipping.

Everything to meet the problem of the 
woman who is earnest in her desire for a clear, 
clean and healthy complexion.

PALACE DRUG STORE
If It’a In a Drug Store— Vfe Have it Phone 76

We are proud of railro.ad achieve 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron 
age, and pledge continued prog
ress.

Comptroller of the Currency 
O’Cennor announced recently that 
total deposits of the 5,374 national 
banks in the United States on June 
30. 1936. the date of the last call 
made for statements of condition, ag 
I’ rcgatcd $26,200,453,000 The figun 
•s a new high record lor national 
lanks. exceeding by $1,340,998,000. oi 
5 39%, the amount reported as ol 
.March 4, 1936, the previous high rec
ord. The current figures show alse 
that deposits increased $3,682,207,000 
or 16 35%. over the amount reported 
as of June 29. 1935. the dab? of the 
correstrondinir rail a vear aco.

0

NEW YORK.—Detailed 'lank re
searches, covering all phases of prac
tical operating and economic facts and 
conditions related to banking, are be
ing made by the American Bankers 
Association. The re.sulting material is 
being placed at the disposal of all 
state banking associations, which in 
many instances are extending the re
searches of the national association in 
their own states These ictivities are 
said to be a part of the general pro
gram of banking development which 
is being carried on by the organized 
banking bu.siness.

Among the most extensive re
searches being conducted by the 
American Bankers Association is 
that of its Committee on Banking 
Studies, which is making a detailed 
.survey of Federal Government lend
ing agencies and policies. The basic 
material, which is kept up to date by 
continuing studies, shows where the 
Government agencies get the money 
they lend, what liability the Govern
ment assumes, what sub.sidy it ex
tends, what return it gels, for what 
and to whom the money goes and on i 
what terms it Is loaned.

Tb* Govcrnmcnl la Banklnt
"It is not the intention of the com

mittee to express its viewpoint about 
any agency," says the foreword to this 
material. “ Its intention is only to de
termine the facts. These facts prop
erly a.ssembled and presented should 
help banks to meet Government com
petition if and where it exists. The 
committee believes the Government 
entered the lending field at a critical 
period in order to aid banks and 
financial iniditutions. If the time has 
come for the Government to with
draw. it is the duty of bankers to 
demonstrate their readiness to take 
care of all sound credit needs."

It adds that the banks must be 
equipped with full factual material 
as to the Government’s emergency 
lending activities and practices, and 
that full cooperation has been given 
the committee by Government agen
cies in obtaining facts Binders of the 
material gathered have been placed 
by the committee in the hands of 
state associations.

lavcsUgsUoa *f rMtal Savings
The Committee on Banking Studies 

has also made a survey of the Postal 
Savings System throughout the 
United States to ascertain to what ex
tent it is competing with chartered 
banks. Questionnaires were sent to 
banks in all places where Postal Sav
ings depositories are operated and 
their answers will be analyzed as a 
basis for the committee’s findings.

The Bank Management Commis
sion of the American Bankers Asso
ciation has made a nation-wide sur
vey covering the movement among 
banks to increase their earning abili
ties “through fair and legitimate rates 
for services they render their deposi
tors." It has developed a plan of ac
count analysis as a basis of fair 
charges.

“ All business in order to Justify its 
existence is founded on the economic 
principle that a rea.«onabIe return 
should be expected from services 
rendered." the commission says.

PcrMoal Incam* Loans
The Bank Management Commis

sion has also formulated methods for 
installing and operating personal in
come loan departments in banks. 
'This plan contemplates making 
loans primarily to individuals and 
small business concerns, based upon 
the character and assured incomes of 
the borrowers, as distinguished from 
the usual basis for ‘commercial 
loans,'"  the commission says

It points out that a large part of 
the population is not now making use 
of available bank credit and that “to 
these people the personal loan de
partment extends a valuable service 
which at the same time is profitable 
to the bank “ It adds that it is “ the 
duty of the banks to educate the pub
lic to come to the bank for all finan
cial services Small borrowers should 
be informed that the local bank is 
willing to care for their demands."

Other Rcacarrhct
Other researches are being made by 

the Economic Po li^  Com-mission of 
the association dcafmg with shrink 
ages in liquid commercial loan’ 
caused by economic changes in th< 
nation’s business methods while th< 
National Bank Division has madi 
studie.s of the lending and inve*tmeo’ 
powers of this class of bank, the pre.'= 
ent status of the real estate invest 
ment field and of detailed data by 
states on earnings and expenses

The Savings Division has gathered 
the facts showing savings in banks of 
all types, the number of saving.s de 
positors. the per capita savings for 
the country as a whole and the eflect.* 
of current economic and socia 
changes upon the savings habits o* 
the American people

The association's State Bank Div 
I sion has issued the mu.st recent figure 

available as to the detailed condi I tions of state bank.<i showing stead'
I improvement in the position of th 

state banks with marked expansio: 
in their aggregate resources, whilt 
the Tru.st Division has compiled a 
guide to fees with a recommer led 
cost accounting sv.stcm

------------ 0 ----

ST. CLAIR 5c TO $1.00 STORE
HATS—asst colors and styles
Tams for the School Rirls
Assorted c o lo rs_____________ _____

- -  9 8 c  
2 5  to 79c

Ladies parses..98c Misses parses 25 to 59c
PRINT DRESSES

Newst fall shades and pattois_ _ _ _ 9 8 c
LINGERIE

Ladies slips, reg. and extra sizes $ 9  to 9 8 c
Rayon Step-ins and Bloomers O f f  i lA a »
Refular and extra s ix e s__________—  —  K sO

MENS WORK aOTHES
Overalls _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 8 c
Waist T ronsm _  — 98c
SMrts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9  to 79c

Boys Overalls and W aist T rousers_____________79 to 96c
Boys Sh irts_______________________________________ 49 to 59c
Small Boys* Corduroy Overalls

HARDWARE
W ash boilers ..1 .1 0 — Tubs, No. 3 ,..7 9
W ash b o a rd s_________________ 49 to 59c
Garbage c a n s____________________ 69c
W all lamps, com plete______________ 45c
Oil lamps, com plete________________49c
Lanterns, com plete,_________________1.25
Crimp top lamp globes 3 f o r _______ 25c
Brooms (Sat. only) _________________ 25c
Clothes pins, d o x ._____________________ 5c

BIG SALE ON TIN WARE
14 qt. dish p a n ------------ 25c M uffin p an s______10 to 15c
Large size milk strainers________________________ 15 to 2Sc
Large sixe pudding p a n s ________________________ 10 to 15c
Small size pudding pans 2 f o r ________________________15c
Waah p an s---------- 10 to 25c D ippes_____________10 to 19c
Large size angel cake p a n s______________________10 to 19c
S ifters------------------10 to 25c 3 gaL cream can ._____49c
Skillets --------------15 to 49c Pie p a n s_______________ 5c

See our counter for tin ware bargains prices on items
not

THINKS THE DEMOCRA’nC
DONKEY A  L l ’TTLE “ RED”

To the Terry County Herald:
This donkey-elephant champion

ship bout in the U. S. Stadium this 
coming November is going to be s 
tough, spectacular battle with per
haps a record breaking audience on 
hand. Both*the champion and the con
tender have plenty of rootera, but tha 
long-eared gent with the raspy voice 
will possibly retain his'title. The old 
donkey has changed so much since he 
was a milk-fed colt of Tbomaa Jef
ferson’s that Thomas would never 
recognize him. He has evoKed into s 
different species entirely. His Jatw 
has grown like that of MnssoHiii, his 
skin is spotted s light Socialist rsd, 
and he has developed an annoying 
habit of taking the bit between hia 
teeth and keeping it there. Hia hmy 
has become a raucous 
he gained the title four 
which infuriates his 
also has a shocking habit mi 
thru the fence of tradition, 
the constitutional 
him back pretty welL Top, the oM 
mule aint what he used to be, but be 
ie still the common peopWs dumplsn 
snd a reliable old animaL U s fssd 
bill has been enormous sines IM f, 
but if we can keep him in Hw 
ington Stables another four 
maybe his new-found stiungth srtll 
produce results that will repay
us for our loyal support.

uor Nutto

opponsut. He

Homer Winston 
stalk of cotton from the Omrley 
Warren farm this week that will 
probably make a half bole of cotton 
per acre. It  had 21 full grown bols 
on it, and was pickod St mdosi— not 
.selected. In fact, most old cotton has 
grown bols clean to the top alreedy, 
is the reason men are betting high 
<>n the average yield. It is ssid there 
is some .sand land in the Union com
munity* that will go near s bale per 
acre.

Marvin Jones A s b  
La n d M  tb Give Views

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.— Rep. Marvin 
Jones (D -Tez.), chairman o f the 
honse committee in agriculture said 
today in a statement commenting on 
Gov. A lf  M. London’s coming speak
ing tonr in the farm area that “ the 
American farmer will wish London to 
oay qweifically whether he proposes 
to go forward from 1936 or go back 
to A c  conditions of 1932.”

The farmer, the Texan said, will 
to know whether the Repobli- 

CSB presidential candidate *Nrishea 
agriculture to continue the upswing, 
or to become “ Hooverited”  once 
more.”

The statement was issued at the 
sffieca o f the Roosevelt agricultural 
rouwutttee here.

leenmn Hn* inctunind
**Uuder the Roosevelt progress, ee- 

eording to the latest reliable statis- 
,tieâ  the cash income of the farm has
iueressed from 15.300,000,000 in 
1932 to $9,000,000,000 in 1986,”  
Jones said. “ Enacting o f real farm 
legislation long advocated by agricul
ture has changed the pictui^ from 
one o f disaster to one o f incieasing 
prosperity.

“ Governor London, opposing the 
remedial enactments would have us 
go back, presumably to the Hoover 
da]rs, which the farmers will too well 
remember,”  he said.

W ILL  ROGERS

One day a friend asked W ill Rog
ers to have dinner srith him. But 
refused. “ No thanks,”  he said. “ I ’ve 

jsleady et.”
I “ You shouldn’t say ‘et,’ ”  his friend 
■corrected him. “ You should say 
I“ have oaten.”
I “ Well,”  retoited Will, “ I know a 
lot of fellars who say ‘have eaten’ 
who ain’t et.”

Read the ad i in the Herald
A fool dislikes to be pestereti 

wisdom.

WESTERN
RRILROJIDS

I The Santa Fe railway inform.<« the 
I Herald that Mr. H. W.MrKarhern ha.s 
been apointed gf ncral baggage agent 

I at Amarillo, taking the place of Chaa. 
■ P. Walsh, transferred.
I o -  ■■ - .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd who at
tended the Tech-TWC football game 
Saturday night, report the misfor
tune of losing a suit each of clothing 
which were in the car, while having

attd THE PULLMAN COMPANY

' You can depend on what some 
people don’t say.

------------ o ............

dinner at a cafe.

A half friend is worse than an 
enemy.

One objection to the wages of sin 
is that too many people don’t get 
paid soon enough.— Muleshoe Journal

STAR TIRES
te m le e d  up to 18 Mmidis.

5 Months To Pay
Also ovcilN iised  tires, all sizes to pidi from.

TIRE STORE
Street From Ford House 

O W NERS JACK HAMlLTOlV
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THIS WEEKS PICTURE SECTION
c Travel When the Southwest Was Young

A^? ASSET TO THE COMMUNITY

•  Thla it a scene typical Dallas and iU  Main St reel of early days. The photograph was taken on one 
af the nine fanons r o ^  and highways which have been reproduced by the Ford Motor Company at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition in Itellas. In 1881 the street was paved with round hois d arc blocks and later 
an the round Mock was replaced with rectangular blocks. Both types are pictured here.

Goes Places

lECRETART ROPER AT FAIR.—Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
toper is shown above, left, as he arrived in Dallas June 6 for the 
•pening of the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition. He is being 
greeted by Gov. James V. Allred, with Rhom hie participated in the 
paling ceremonies.

Some out.<anding country news
paper editors .asked for their opinion 
on thi- chain store question, state 
that when chain stores first started 
in their towns, they feared the con
sequences. The editors fe lt that the 
chains might be the ruination o f 
independent stores, to the detriment 
of the community. But after the 
chain stores had operated for some 
time, it was found that they were a 
beneficial influence.

The reason is simple. Progressive 
chains have aided farmers by broad
ening markets. They have patroniz
ed local newspapers. They have tend
ed to improve local merchandising 
practices and lower prices to con
sumers. It has been found that the 
independent, when efficiently manag
ed, have been able to compete on 
equal terms with their chain competi
tors, and have shared in increased 
business resulting from chain adver
tising and “ pulling power’ bringing 
in residents of outlaying areas to 
shop in the local market.

As a matter of fact, it is this 
healthy competition between chains 

'and indepemlents that has been large- 
jly responsible for giving the .Ameri
can p ’ople the finest distribution 
system in the world. Chains have 
taught independents les.sons in ef- 
licient selling— and the independents 

j have turned around and taught the 
chains lessons in individualize<l ser
vice. Both have to keep up with the 

• times— each is continually trying to 
outdo the other in .standards of ser
vice, quality and price. The upshot 
is that both groups go ahead and 
prosper— while the consumer gets 
more for his money, the farmer gains 
a steadily improving market for his 
produce, and the community pro
gresses.

MORE OLD BIRDS TO BE
' USED IN POULTRY SHOW

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 14.— Due 
to drougth conditions having dealt a 
hard blow to young poultry in pro
ducing centers the Texas Centennial 
Exposition’s young bird show has 
been expanded to include old birds. 
Walter Burton, exposition poultry 
director, said today.

The drouth, according to Director 
Burton, retarded the growth of 
young birds and at the suggestion of 
breeders the rules have been changed 
to permit the inclusion of old birds.

The show will be held September 
25 to October 1 and entries will close 
midnight Friday, September 18. 

----------- -o
NOBODY’S BUSINESS

■ J This Ford’s Old Enough to Vote I

It’s gone more than 300,000 miles, still carries the family where the 
family wants to go, and this year, its owner confides, it’s old enough tc 
vote. With all the pride a father takes in his first-bom, W. H. Graham 
pictured here at the wheel, drove his 1915 Model T  Ford to Dallas anc 
the Texas Centennial Exposition. Others in the picture are Mrs. Graham 
and in the rear seat, Edwin, 12: Eugene, 3; and Evelyn, 10. Graham 
father bought the car in Coryell county. Texas.

Young Composer Plays Viola

OARVBTH WELLS 
•  o o

Wells is back on the air for 
Conoco. He may be heard over several 
Texas and Oklahoma stations at dif
ferent hours during the day.

■ ■ ■ -  - o------------
TWO NOTHINGS

Johnnie: “ My sister has a wooden 
leg.”

Freddie: “ That’s nothin’. My sis
ter has a cedar chest.”

“ Do you drink to exces.s frequent- 
|ly?’ ’ asked the judge of a citizen who 
had celebrated not wisely but too well 
the night before.

“ That’s my business, ’ snapped the 
defendant. *

“ Thirty days in jail,”  snapped the 
judge.

j “ I don’t deserve such a long term 
in jail,”  protested the defendant.

“ That’s my business,”  replied the 
! judge.

He is a cheat who would make you 
I believe he is superior to himself.

------------o——— —
Better be ignorant than know the 

wrong things.

'  Judy Blackwell’s father didn’t want her to dance. Her mother’s lore 
>f music aided in influencing the young lady and Judy, now a viola 
player for Jose Manzansres and hiŝ  South American orchestra, which 
slays regnlarly in the Ford Exposititm Court at the Texas Centennir,! 
II Dallas, agrees today that nut only was father right, but mother as 
rclL

Mr. Cameron, well known because of his radio talks to the country 
on the Ford Sunday Evening Hour broadcasts, spoke to memf'cr.s of 
the Ford Service Merit Club and special guests at a meeting in Dallas.

Ht-ro’s a view of the midway at the jo?:tion gets under way at Lubbock, features for fair visitors ever seen
Panharulle-.^outh Plains Fair, a scene I'nited .‘^hows of .America, “ America’s in this section o f the SouthwesL
which will be enacted for the Twenty- Newest and I..argest Midway”  offer  ® “
third time next week when the ex- the greate.st array of entertainment' B e SUre to  read  H e ra ld  ftds

I Blindfolded, He Plays Them Simultaneously

To demonstrate the ability which makes him the ontsUnding UindfoM dmss player in Texas, W. N. 
Kendall, of Lufkin, as pictured here in the coart of the Ford Exposition bniMing at the Texas CentenniaL
Dallas is matching his wits against eight players in a warm-up session prior tn the state chess tenma- 

'*•1? ^ l^ it io n . The players facing' Kendall, from left to right, indade Hnatley Meredith,
^ lla s ; Roy WMt. Dallw; Sherry Smith, Dsliss; N. D. Naman, Hooston: Kenneth Hackney, Dallas; R. M. 
Van Horn, Dallas: Whitely Sessions, Dallas, snd James Lyle« Dallas.

LOOK OUT FOR “ TWISTERS’

John Jones owned a life insurance 
policy issued by one of the old-line 
established companies. He had had 
the policy for a number o f years, and 
had paid out hundreds of dollars in 
premiums. Then an agent for an- , 
other company came along with a ! 
new policy, turned on the heat in a 
smoothe sales talk, and John dropped 
his old policy to take the new one. 
The company issuing this policy was 
also good and responsible— but not 
long afterw’ard, John found that he 
had suffered a substantial loss.

The agent who seeks to persuade ' 
you to drop a policy you’ve had for 
some time in order to buy one from 
him, is called a “ twister.”  Every  ̂
legitimate life insurance company is 
opposed to such agents and will dis
miss them when they are caught. But 
they may operate years before their 
company gets on to them. Only the 
insurance buying public can rea lly . 
put them out of business, by turn
ing a deaf ear to their blandishments.

It is almost invariable true that 
you will lose if you drop an old 
policy to take a new one. Time is the 
essence of an insurance contract. 
Time builds up cash values, surrender 
values and loan privileges, all of 
which increases with each premium 
paid. Furthermore, the cost o f in
surance rises as you grow older.

I f  a “ twister’ aproaches you, turn 
him down and report him to his com
pany. “ Twisting" is fundamentally 
fiau«hilfnt, whether the laws say so 
or not, ami life insuiance salesmen 
who practice it dishonor their pro
fession and harm the public.

We read and hear a lot about PNrident a liar and a traitor should 
“ Free speech and free press”  these have been hit in the mouth with a 
days. We are for both, up to a cer- rotten goose egg. True, he apolo- 
tain point, but often us Americans gised fo r it, in a way, afterwards, 
cun have too much freedom. Its al-^bot vriiat is the use o f an apology 
together what one would classify as after you knock a man down and kick 
free speech and free press. Free him in the riba with hob nailed boota. 
speech does not mean that you or 11 As for Free Press, there are some 
or anyone else has the right to curse sheets being circnlated in this land 
and abuse with our words our fel- 'o f  the free and the home of the brave 
low man. Free Prc5» should never!that should not be allowed to cirenl- 
mean the publication o f filth, lies,' ate in a swill barreL They are poison 
and insinuations and abuse to our as orell as putrid, destructive as well 
government or our chosen govemment aa debauching. Truly there are more 
officials. jr iM  committed under the name of

Freedom may be abused the saaae' freedom and religion than an over-
as anything else. We believe the hril could accomodate.— Jayton
Catholic priest who called our great Gkaoiticle.

Ben Beniie Free Expo Attraction
1

BROUN CANNOT UNDERSTAND i 
WHY LANDON WOULD CHANGE

‘ 'A i5 fa;- as I cun toll fiom (!ov. 
Lamlon’s '^jtcorlu's." romavks lloy- 
w«a)il Broun, "tin* Cbiof Kxociitivo 
of the nation ought to bo a man con- 
fiuc<l within a «torkado, with a ball 
aiul chain at his ankle and .siiporvis- ! 
rd every second hy arm«*d guards, j 
Th<* Republican tiomince is forever 
.-aying, “ In Kan-as we did that" or in 
“ Kau.uis we did this.’ I wonder why j 
he is willing to swap a job in which 
he has a certain amount of power to 
ho'd a po.st which he seems to regard 
as about as vital as the head keeper 
of the Sultan’s harem.”

We call your attention to the 
change in schedule of McMakin Bus 
line in their card carried each week 
in the Herald.

and radio 
General M 
ing Sepi 
free daily 
AuditoriiM.

[ tte  Lads, one of the most famous dance baa , 
.Bt units in the country, has been booked kgj 
luugagement id the Centennial in Dallas. Start- 
) OM Blaestro and hia band will be presented ia| 

CTcning programs ia the Gciieral Matan
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Meadow News
Still it Rains! How stnnge it seems 

for this nains country to be soak- 
inw wet. We wonder i f  the farmers 
are not about ready to say “ enuff”  
for awhile. Perhaps it will quit now 
that this is Autumnal Equinox time! 
We have seen many of thsse Equinox 
but it seems to us this is the wettest 
one yet.

Mr. and Mn. Ledbetter took mem
bership with the church o f Christ at 
this place, Sunday. We are quite 
glad to hare these two worthy and 
efficient teachers in our midst. A  
hearty welcome is extended to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Swain and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Sntherferd. Sunday.

Messrs. Virgil and Wayne Daniel, 
their wives and chfldren, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. DanieL

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lucas visited 
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Maggart qtent the week 
end with Mrs. Maggart and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons in the Need- 
more conununity, Sunday.

Jackie Lusk ate chicken dinner 
with Mary Margaret Harris Sunday.

PHYSICAL CHECK-UP
NEEDED EVERY YEAR

Pictured above is a view of the 
beautiful, newly remodeled Tri-State 
Fair Racing Plant at Amarillo. A  
part of the huge grandstand, some 
of the stables, the paddock, and the

paved runway in front of the stands 
are shown.

Inset is the picture of a proud 
thorougM>red, Polly Shaw, one of 
the early arrivals at the Tri-State

, Stables. The thoroughbred 1 ooms 
' large on the picture, for after all. 
as great as any plant may be, it is 

; the thoroughbred that makes or 
, breaks a race meeting.

The Tri-State is noted throughout 
the entire country for the class of 
thoroughbreds it attracts to its meet
ing. The fall meeting will be held 
September 18 through September 26.

We Have .4 Brand New Stod
of Rubber G oods....

Fountain Syringes and Water Bottles From 
69c up to $2i0. You receive a 5 year guaran
tee on the Kandeak Fountam Syrn^e. 
Also the Same Guarantee On the $ liO  Kant- 
leak Water Botde.
We Have A Complete Stock of Bottle Naples 
and Robber Gloves.

ALEXANDERS
WiTr- i*,,

.. .

AUSTIN, Sept. IS.— Great strides 
have been made in mass control of 
public health in the past twenty-five 
years o f public health officials and 
the nsc o f scientific methods in the 
control o f disease. The job of the 
individual in getting fit  and remain
ing in good health, however, is a 
personal rather than a pnblic matter, 
neeotding to Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer.

**While the rnvagea o f diptheria, 
sm a l^x , typhoid fever, and other 
'.evaeting disenses have been definite
ly  decked by public health mea- 

i** he said, **there are le ft many 
enemies whose onslaught is

Heal 
Ha

goate and save year teath. 
gat n h ^  LETCrS 

ID Y  ami taOam 
Daa*t M a y : M  it

Drag Ce.

stealthy, and whose aproach is def
initely individual. Heart disease, cere
bral hemorrhage, nepritis, and cancer 
continue to stand high in the list of 
major killers.

“ As these degenerating diseases 
canot be controlled by quarantine 
and immunization, each individual 
should see to his owm protection 
against these diseases if  they exist, 
while they are in a state where con- 
itrol may be effective. The annual 
{physical health examination is the 
major defensive weapon against such 
diseases.

‘*The annual physical examination 
has two definite objectives in the life 
o f an indrridual; namely, to establish 
the fact that there is or is not pre
sent a disease which calls for prompt 

I control monsnres. and to determine 
the margins o f safety in health habits. 
When the family physician has esteb- 
liihod the facts brought to light in a 
physical examination, he is in a posi
tion to advise the individual as to 
procedures whidi most be adhered to 
in wder that a proper balance may 
be maintained.

“ Go to your family physiciaa and

I give him a chance to tell you whether 
you are giving your body the treat- 

; meet it needs,”

Plains News

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
OONOCO PRODUCTS 

W lU A R D  BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

I t

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
D. T. Cates is some better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Marion McGinty and Miss Ora 
.\nderson were Lubbock visitors .Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Pruitt are 
moving to the Claywater house this 
week.

Quite a few from here attended 
'the Baptist Association at Seagraves, 
{Wednesday and Thursday.

Rev. Boyd and family moved over 
to Plains from Tatum, New Mexico. 
Tuesday. We arc ^ d  to have these 
people in Plains.

Mrs. Bettic Criswell and Miss Ora 
Anderson were visiting in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Miss Cornia Melton o f Seagraves 
returned home Wednesday, after 
spending several weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague were 
down from Roswell, New Mexico, last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Hague both are 
improving in health.

Mrs. Faye Lusk entered school at 
Lubbock, Monday of last week.

Mrs. Dick McGinty and Jim O'Neal 
made a trip to Oklahoma last week 
end.

Mrs. Mary Lackey spent Friday 
with Mrs. Joe Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson are 
moving to the McKee place this week.

I Mrs. Stella Shoemaker is vi.<iting 
I her son, Donald and family.
I Mrs. Cotton of .\ndrews is vi.«iting 
her son. Judge Cotton and family.

Mrs. M. W. Luna and daughter, 
Mary Jo, spent this week in Lubbock, 
where Mary Jo will enter Tech.

Mr. Bill Harris and wife spent Sat- 
urady night and Sunday in the Lind- 
ley home.

Miss Ora Anderson and the 4-H 
club girls canned chickens. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker 
and children were shopping in Brown
field, and attending the show, Satur
day night.

MR. HOOVER’S SPEECHES

Whan No
'N  BISCUITS

SERVE THEM  
OFTEN —  TH EY  

A L W A Y S  PLEASE!

FREE
RECIPE

WKh Every Sack 
of Amaryllis 

Get Yours Today

Former President Herbert Clark 
Hoover has let it be known that he 
will make a speech somewhere in 
the East about October 10 in behalf 
of Governor Landon to the presi
dency. It is indicated that this will 
be the first of several speeches which 
the former president will deliver as 
part of the republicans national cam
paign.
I Political wiseacres will be divided 
, on the effect o f these speeches. Some 
'will say that Mr. Hoover will do the 
Landon cause more harm than good, 
since he personifies the very things 
the people by an overwhelming vote 
— he carried only 6 states, got 59 
electoral votes in 1932— repudkated 
so vehemently when they elected Mr.

H d U b H r iH
Cracks

NORTH BOUND
For Lubbock and points east and 

north at 4:45, 9:00 and 11:55 A. M. 
and 8:15 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs and 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

Roosevelt. }
, There may be something to this 
view, since Mr. Hoover has regained 
none of the popularity he frittered j 
away by his exhibition of futility and j  
fumbling after the depression struck. | 

I In the minds of millions of Americans ' 
Mr. Hoover is indelibly associated! 

I with the debacle of the depression,! 
whether justly or unjustly is beside I 
the point.

' The point is that he can do the 
Landon cause no good by making 

, speeches for it. It would not be sur
prising if his first speech on the sub
ject is his last, as the republican high I 
command cannot be insensible o f Mr. 
Hoover's unfitness for the task o f 
convincing the American people that 
another dose of republicanism is just 
what they need. His maladroit hand
ling of the pressing problems of the 
depression's onset is still fresh in 
memory .They respect him as a man 
and admire his tenacity, but they 
have no faith whatever in his political 
or economic wisdom.— Abilene News.

o ■ ■
SHORTAGE OF COTTON

PICKERS A T  BIG SPRING

HOP HALSEY MARRIED AT
LUBBOCK LAST SAT. MORN

As strange as it may seem, there
is a shortage of cotton pickers in 
Haward county and surrounding area. 

'Cotton is opening fast, and staying 
in the fMds, because fanners cannot 
get hands to pick it. Some thought 
it would be easy to supply the de- 

|mand for thb kind of labor, since 
those working on WPA projects only 
work two weeks out o f the month, 
but it seems that those thus employed 
do not choose to work the other two 
weeks, or else do not choose to pick 
cottn.— Big Spring News.

•
We note that Will Moore has erect

ed a small apartment on his lots on 
east Main that srill care for some of 
our over-plus of inhabitants.

Hop Halsey, recent candidate for 
Cepresentative in the legislature, and 
Miss Harriette Roach were united 
in marriage at 9 o’clock last Satur
day morning in the home of the 
brides's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Roach, 1811, 17th St., Lubbock, 
Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, officiating.

The young people left immediately 
after the marriage ceremony for Dal
las, where they were to visit the Tex
as Centennial, after which they were 
to make their residence temporarily 
in Austin, where young Halsey will 
enter the law department o f the Uni
versity of Texas.

Both the bride and groom are ex- 
students o f the Texas Technologienl 
College, the bride being a graduate, 
and the groom would have received 
his degree from that institution this 
summer had not his studies been in
terrupted by his political campaign. 
Both had long been campns favorites 
at the Tech.

Attending the wedding from Tn» 
hokn were Mr. and Mrs. E. L HilL thn 
latter being an aunt o f the groom.

may be used for this.
Mrs. Allen has canned a 

o f fruits and vegetables. She plans tn 
feed her family this winter aceor^ iv  
to the amount her «^nnin£ badgek 
calls for.

Gircos Brings "Sone- 
New Under Sod

H ARLEY SADLER  
CIRCUS

America’s Cleanest and Newest 
Circus, 
with

H ARLEY SADLER  
in person

Daring aerialists, high school and 
dancing horses, trapeze perform
ers. tumblers, gymnasts, circus 
performers from all nations. 
Americas only Mother and Baby 
elephants. “ Muskutis.”  from dark
est Africa, largest anthrapoid on 
exhibition today.

Thrilling historical spectacle, 
“ Texas Under Six Flags.”

BROW NFIELD  

One Day Only— ^After- 
noon and Night Per

formances.

SATUR D AY, OCT. 3rd.

Free sets on circus grounds st 1 
and 7 P. M.

Circus at 2 and 8 P. M. 
Special prices for this day and 

date only:
Afternoon performance, special 
smtinee prices for children, 10c 

Adults, 25c.
Night performance. 25c to every

body.
CIRCUS GROUNDS: Sooth 

Highway.

“GAS PAINS SO 
BAD COULDNT 
SLEEP NIGHTS“

“ Have TakMi Sw Maay Things With- 
•nl Rnenka, Cannnt Praien Gaea

TahInts Tnn Higly”

Such is the remarkable statement 
of Mrs. E. L  Chamblin, 1104 18th 
St., Wichita Falls, a resident hers 
for twenty years. She states, “ 1 could 
not eat anything that would not sour 
on my stomach and cause painful gas 
before I started taking GASA Tablets. 
Have now been using these wonderful 
Tablets for three weeks, feel fine, 
snd esn est anything.”

Happy News
School started Monday, September 

7th. The enrollment was about tbs 
same as last year. The high school 
students go to Brownfield.

Mr. C. W. Waters snd family at
tended church st Brownfield Sunday 
night.

We hear that Mrs. Bargeas is bet
ter. She has been skk for qnito a 
while. We are wishing her a spoody 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Gressett visited in 
the L  M. Tates home this

Miss Prebble Thomason o f 
field spent Thursday night with 
es Faye Kennedy and Mary Jo Mock 
ton.

Mrs. Doyle Anderson, Mrs. Andsr  
son. Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mrs. Idd rsd  

{Simmons, Miss Vcmiee Andanaa 
snd Miss Helen Simmons visited Sute- 
day afternoon in ths Honry JsCCinyn 
home and went swimming.

Miss Pearl Ruth Cox o f 
spent Friday night with 
Jean Moore.

Mr. Weldon Morton 
leral days o f school 
injured ankle. We h < ^  ho wfli ho in 
school soon.

Mr. J. W. Anderson a 
{took dinner with Mr. and 
' Anderson.

Mr. Doyle Anderson 
Charlie Landess returned 
mado Valley, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Eulis 
has been visiting with Ms 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
returned to their boaso sd 
Texas.

Mr.Eugene spent ths sissk and at 
Happy with his parents^ Ifr . l
E. W. Ellis and faady-

CANNING FRUIT

“ Peal, cut
I and cook in boiliag

The old steteraent that there 
nothing new under the son 
refuted this asnsoa by Harley Ssifirr 
popular Texas dMwman. srho in 
bringing the Harley Sadler Ctrens to 
Brownfield on Saturday. October S, 
for an aftcnioen and a | ^  perfor
mance. Behoving toat the pnhlic 
wants aometoiag dificreat in toe may 
o f eirena entertainment, Harley Sad
ler has nasumbled a circus that is a 
distiaet departnrs from all cirens por- 
formanccs. Tho pcrfonaancc 
wito a prsrrsiiniinl pi 
“ Texas Under Six Flags,”  with all 

sad masical nom- 
toe

act
wito Bghtainglike-rapidity. 
the areas acts win be too 

o f wirs wa&cn^ 
too Valera 

fly .
iag act high in too Mg teat. Mmb Tito 

Btao lapaassi star o f tha 
to ho OBO o f to o

in the cirens 
Jane, jaggleis 

C^it. James J. Ham- 
iter and Us sdiool o f Ughly trained 
horaco, toe Gomes troupe o f aero- 

I, frooi (Hd Mexico, Lee Smith and 
Up gang o f fanny clowns to maka 

laagh. GqiC. Bock Bonham and 
pmfaiming clcphaats, featoring 

by aDoariBg himself to ba 
too length o f the hippodromo 

by his hand in the mouth o f 
Vara.”  srorkTs largest elephant, 

feature o f the Harley Sadler 
is “ Mary,”  baby elephant, aad 

It is said toe Sadia circus is the only 
on toe road today with a  
and baby elephant. The baby 

steads shoot three feet high 
about two hundred and 

The band, under tha 
o f Profeaoor Eddio Sea. 

a thirty minute
the perfonaance. As 

feature attraction 
cirens presents Raama, Ai^- 
movie star in person, wha 

win bo seen in the main show 
fsimsnrr Denver Crnmpler, 
win sing daring the persentetaoa o f  
T ex a s  Under Six Flags.”  Among ton 
strange and curious animals 
by the Sadler circus wiU be

RvamrkabU Recovery ef Mrs. E. * 
L. ChambUa. 1104 ISik Street. | 
Wichita Falk, premiaeat ta Ladies! 
Aeailery, Brotherhood of Lecomo-1 
tive Fireesaa, Credited to GASA l 
Tablets, Rearnrhable Doctor’s Pro- 
scriptioo.

“ I was not able to do ray houae- 
! work and had so much pain that I 
couldn’t sleep at nights. Now the 
pain is entirely gone, I sleep soundly, 
and am no longer nervous as my 
nerves have quieted down since get
ting normal sleep once again. Have 
taken many things and cannot PtUse 
the results I  obtained from GASA 
Tablets too highly.”

Millions of men and women are 
suffering from disturbances o f their 
digestive systems due to acidity, and 
baanse of the remarkable results in 
so many cases of sour stooiach,  ̂gas 
pains, sick headaches, and indigsa- 
tion, due to acidity, GASA Tablets 

I are offered to sufferers under the 
positive guarantoa that the first 
tie must satisfy or your money wul 
be cheerful refund^. Get a bot
tle for yourself today at the Coraer 
Drug Store and try them. Sto for 
yourself the wonderful relief that is 
in stors for yon.

(1 cup sugar to X 
4 to 8 minutes, 
fruit,”  said Mrs. Ita 
strator in the 
onstration Club ia T l  
to Miss Ora Ai 
Demonstration 

Pack these 
ers and fill with 
cess conteinen af aB 
minutes in 
water bath

fifty

‘Maskutis”  the 
anthrapoid on exUbitaoa in 
today, aad the only oae in thin 
try, weighing 350 
over six feet tell, and 
orang-aten in the next cage te 
look small f t  comparieoa. AH U  al|» 
it proBUses te be a real 
formance, brought to 
srito Harley Sadkr hiwsetf ia 
srith it.
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■KS. LEE Ol ALLEN  
■OSTESS TO IDEAL CLUB

ACE^ICH
----- ------ -Al SnX. — ÂJtiiraFt *

Mr«. A. A- S * »r r r  »«i- cimittlap < i tk» C«inr»6*. C m r^  '
Mx«. J>w5w» t*  tSe Ac>e“H ;f* Bradpf CisK Gia s L c;** river* are koT txmA'r- :j  «ftcn^«K«

O. ADea 'w«5 bcnonF ta liie 16eA! « «  TbarswaT *ft<riK»or ai iLre* te Ae j»?*l ar '
H * «m - f « e A  far aftrTsoc« r'ciock. vA e i ikrec takua* arere art server rtf *i>e f«K«d aainart ha*

«  farmer meaaker. Mra. Pasi f « r  hndpe. Lt^veiy ;g-lae» -w-etti f  i»n ’Dihe< hy the T en *  P iararn f'
LneQaed. "wh® ara» pre- Mrs. Fieat Mc5>n66cs aoc Mrs. W. B.c«rtf"* ■nter reag>aree* raaaaurt«
a kax t i  kaae. £. The sarvey »  utder the tfirerrant of

Ibe Baaky acarei kifh. reireiT- A  taiisd «*an *, kre tea. ai>d kakec 5. Ciark. chajiaax of the $tate 
a  ^Mez eam igirt I9^er art. Mrs. aai atth rreaat aa* Boare af Water Engieeen a»d hiaa-

reraaa- aerveid t »  Mcadame* Dr. Joke B. hoare SMicker.
Taraer. M «c TetforL F ie *  MrS^a^ ; A  harried aerrey «tf the fio<«6e^ 

f « r  the afMraaua. mere: ^«sl Eari Jenes. E rr Wiar^rd. Dr. ' ̂ er--va* kr the puaaciar hoard fia- •
E. C  D a ^  W. E  Sed S e if.. c i «w  that preyer ty da&arr ra i ^
Manwi Braam. E  M. EcndncA .A t lS - W - W  aad t£«.hM.hlNPL Thaaa- 

J n  Gtaaea. A. A . Smwjrr, * J. Sttichi*. aad W. H. Calixn head o l bveaurA dreaaed a*
Dr. Daria. Maa TetfasdL •  ---------  ^  n «tD r va ten  af the three

X  WteiiAlir aad Maa Laa FTiea ; BECENT BBIDE SHOWERED ro&hica over theer haaks aad
,.-a»par: ever the icaiaada. Haadrr^ 

Mrs. J. E  Harces. the former daruire* » « r  tara f r e *  their 
Larcae White * a »  hraeeed rn ti a f  oat>datioi» aad fcaried araiasc the 

I sharper Friday afterrooe. i «  the ̂  reerrete hsiaarks of hi^tTay az>d
Lee. af Broaafieid. a»d heme of Mra Jem Smith. Mrs. S*.th j 

Eyle of Hohhs. New Mex- asastec hy Mesdames Grady 
aarried Wed»e;sdaT moru- Wiirht. W. H. CeClias ard F. G.

I#  o'clock, at the Bartist par- Ef'derrs.
t .Ahost ihirtT-frve g t̂eszi- atter5e*d-

TW  hride is the daachter of Mr.*' •
J. T. Lee- of Brownfteii WKJWNFIELD BAPTIST A5SO
hlae rrth hiark asse>»ories. ------------

The groom  raore the oozTectSoBaJ The Brow iT>eld Ea?tt« .Aj»c»ria- 
Uark.

covpie wiB make their home Sejceather. Those r  b; wert fr o *

TALK OF THE
TOWN

IkGnm dOpea^SaieofBrowiifieid’s^Bis- 
get Barpm  Cater ” is the bJk of town.

Don’t Foi To Attend Tins Seffii^ Event!

RIALTO
FRIDAY A.M> SATURDAY. SEPT. 2 S ^

"little Miss Nobody”
WITH

Jane Ftthers, Ralph Morgan, Jane 
Darwefl and Harry Cvey

w
ra£mac briorr* where they eramhie>d 
’.mder the terrific fkoaadiar of the 
'wtrhTir wate-K

Mearwhiie, Ma;. E -A Wond. ^
:eetA>r e f  the j'larr.ir^ Sciarc. arid Mr.
'^iark wet: to Washiaptc.t tv seek pGeteir sbakez o ff luheth the * ”
fx?rr« fr:rr the V 5 — Scr- ’ ji »  jLccare^ ap to rrs  ard *>ern:T»f? :t#f *. .:*siartr trjioe
vtT for tne rehabibtatiot of paar*c  Jtt
«rat.f»« or thesg streart*. which had whe ?ra-.aft ;tics«tr>t!» and haicre**..* 

tiea met a: Seatrare* the Ik-iT cf heer c»rvttirue>c hefewe the ree; rd he tree* “The r- .hJetr

ar.d the erttre r.a*F of inirr-idtaj* ar.rwer: “ Ee of wh; tt y r «  ipxak »

IS a c.rect
Ptzi t ie

GOLDEN WEDDING

On ? IX  Mr. and Mrx S.
L  Bhm ij mMtd *001. Charle* Wayne,

bd the Golden Veddxny .An-
mfT af MX*. Bandy's father and
F* MCMF Oehsme. Abwat !> •
w* and grneata attended. Many

WoUy yifta were hroayht- A  heaati-
M  * ke was brouyht is

Aad with M  yoUes eanfiex

hreak:-:|r
here arere, the B^tist Faster ai>d i  ur
wife. Nather Evens. Fnltor.. the •
Ossreh Oerk. and Mes«ames ThoJc?- O'DONNELL EOfTOR 
scir. Thames. Aabn.T- 'Sfn«h*.. K. W. UNDERGOES OPERATION rrorh :na
BcwelL L  J. I>onn, L  M Oem- 

ts and Mr. and Mn. Johr Jenkins.

ctr
•T.|r :.wa.*^ the G-..f. .npett ty. to oar ^rcaiifirar 
— •  hnsine*- m«n. I f  we rar of

Slue preidart* wnich
they w..; zif

f'e.e tastVr fie ans-err very ear y r 
rhe mcrt.r.f are p-v.e:r fe rti ft'., of 

t ’  pep fie octr J jL:Te*.k r..n t>e:ther ootx 
as ne ♦ r nek fie :s a-rayec ;r p fp ie  

ffer f . r  ar»d f.ne liner wn.ie ve forth wv.± 
••a’-: *K- fa.'e^ cr.fnaTer ar.d parts »«•: p*ews- 
to :he:r e.

— . rash reserves to hry th e* we shal! ve father here and say ore
Mm Ferrel! Farrin^.-t. e^-toc of pal! ns a.', on: of oar trostVs. re- te arntter, Venlj tr.a is a te^f hie

S«,SB* very fine speak.:^ was furnish- ^  O'lW'mel. Index, was taker to e*p !ry  nar A*a-off pers-rrre'. re- i*y  te work, he is aread? ahroac
hy two f o r e ^  missaonariea One »  sarTtarrere tr Lchhcsrk Mrnday. same divided pavmerts syread .A*<: wrer the eietmth hot* rometk

Mu*. Beck, from China. ;»h tre  ^  was to anderre a ma.'or prtwperrtv onre more. he 'ee-deth no alhhys He sa th not
® }«7wrat3or the te n  day. “The .Arr/enrar aatomotive in- te tne “ Beheild they tra: are

The News has not heard f r o *  dascry is as pe*«: at inrtanoe as ary."* it this towr are a kunck of horio-
rnir since the .-^peranr.* cewtirnee Mr. Macae'ey. *W e were heads' Nor dotk he report that they

was a

Ob the

Notke: I f  yna wart ynar parae* 
is writtrti Bp. or the names cf yvor 

TTEtors i*  these eoiamns, pl-ea»e

the Baadr'* a*- ♦*-
Fact

the *Btrtar..iii. me operatioa
but it  this iscance no news j» aH ef us aakrnp as food ears as we car not he aoJe T* 
douhtiea* pncid newv It is persumed knew how. and aeHaif them a: a* !rw “ He knowth his line, and they that 

i» recovering as weU as PJ'**'*» •* ■■■• thc'njht pcsachie. back would stave him o ff they frveth him

af the Methediat ckarck Sawyer Giwham. 
thc feflawinc- Satarday after-, ----------

MumfeW Sm.th left S to t ia r  few e w t r t L  it  I W .  Yet we were prepa.md to r «  * '" * J * f l *
> ri T  m Glendale Ariaona. Mr*. Farrtnrtot's hrother-ia-iaw neither fass enonfh nor far erourh wnrt he oometk it  yet when he rewth

<4»Tth wiB remait h w  far an ex- Farriiifior.. wnE sahmicste for the better cars at lower foJth fr o *  thence, he hath them
W  as editor of the Index d a r »r  her » « « » -  it was not tall the 1 » 4  and names ot the hne that b dotted*'

“ He taketi with him rwr anfehtended risat to her dauckter. Mra. ,  . .
I enforced reiiny-ishment ef the prev models that aBtoacohi.e makers
jtioe. The aBhrrcte ednor, whe was'P” *^^*^ kad prad j r a  which the — ‘ .AsTirariar and PerepiratiM' He 

. •  I here Monday, stated that it weald r«kljc wanted aswre tkxs money. kneweth whereof he speaketh and he
I Mias Vnfinia May left Sanday for 'prohahJy he twx> or three mpr.-^ he- aimos# ereey indaatry are one wrrkeeh to beat Hel. A enly 1 say an-
Besna V i«a . Va., where she wiL e»- f { , j ,  Mr^ Farris^tot woald he able two concerns whxk. hy exerdi^ to yoa. cv tho« and do ..kewiee “  

!ter Seathera Seminary. She was ac- 'ta resume her work with the Index, thesr in^nuitT and reacurcea. have »F ro «  a sana.. town paper.!
jCompanied as far as .A.mariHo hy h »  ■— Tahoka Neww Mxweehine felks are hwn:*. — Author 1. tknoww

SA TUR D AY . l l tJO  
SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y . SEPT. 27-2B

"THE GREEN PASTURES”
W O RLD  R ENO W NED  AS THE M OST A M A Z IN G  SH O W  
NO VELTY O F  A LL  TIM E TO TALLY  mmd STA R TIN G LY  
DIFFERENT FROM A N Y  PICTURE Y O U  H A V E  EVEN
SEEN.

NOTE: FT IS VERT IM PO R TANT T H A T  Y O U  SEE  
THIS PICTURE FROM THE START. SO SEE TIM E  
TABLE IN  LOBBY OR C A LL  22S FOR STARTING  TIM E  
FOR A LL  SHOW S.

RITZ
SATUR D AY . S E P T E M K R  2S

Boeb Jones
IN

"T k  Cdwbey and tbe Kid”
A N D  ANOTH ER  CHAPTER -F LA SH  CO RDO N

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O ND AY . SEPT. Zt-9B

D id  Powel, Marion Davis, Ckarle 
R ifle s  and L  Everett Hortn

Of

iM ins m fU K i

father. Tom May.

BUSINESS RCh'TVAL CIYES 
COLLEGE MEN A

•  I Mr. Paireearu reeently cominc here
Dake aad hahy. af Lah- Florida, b  erertxar a home cm \

the rams* ^  her Tate.

People WiD Spend If—
la every cent try are

VOTE FVLLTIME PASTOR

C-clj«ire seadette rraduased 
' >ear are finditc awee >eha 
them than at any time sace IM L  
accordint ta Echert F. M

Irrtarr af appeentment* at C

aad Mrx. L

FLOWERS

Saye

ocae cancem * 
which are rctn iar far herter thaa 
moet. Therefore, n meme a mfe (en-
erahty that any of u» can de it. We* ^   ̂ . . . . . .
aeed eaiiy apply Ti wdTri ta the taiA. FL.\IN5. Sept. . i . — Members ef ̂ Vurvematy. New York. Mr

By iim.fsr>.W T^ cicT pradacu. Bapu« church here recently porta that iarre iadamna
inw them mere attrartivr and mere ^  <ct»T M iy om  are “ faced hy an

- “ *■ ui

Ma«e« tw-

veted te have a fuil-tim 
yreachiaj twice each Sunday. 

E*Tfnnd Bcyc. pafCir here

fes. W. B. DooniC

Mr. aad Mrx L  £. MrCfiah have
,red xata their new heme oa ea*s ^ 7  ta induce pewple to i^end mmceabie. r^n w  the purchaser a

Tate. the new heme of Lea « f  their maney. aad that ac- hir*te doCiar• worth for each daLar ^
Brownfield b  nearing completion. hatinem actarity and reduce he ^ n d s  with nx wa cat ladace him Fca.“v  was reta-nec.

^ ! unempioymett. b  ta p ve them oeme. ,ta spand mere doJaix Thaa we bmL
LaoBe MeSpadden was the '^hinr they want mare than money. P «t unemployed dolbrs to work. Em- 

hazKree at a suprisa party, when a *«'>rdinr ta .LMn McCauley. pre*>- PlaF*« dollars mean emplcyed work-  ̂
few casplca eaued with the correct ®f *he Packard Meaor Car Cam- .knd eroaci^ employed worker* members
or incorrect number of candies. P“ J-

p -Bn.vnew men,”  he wntes .n the »hich all of n» muss pay
Warner Hayhuric. R^tanar Maruinc

f « ! t h e  reauh of deyreeiaoe

H m oH edS f Gm s  
k§al

He b  Fresh erSdence that 
legatee here ; rapidly rrtaminc to n

The church veted ta erect a par- ĵ r>6*r the iLmulm af the New Dm I 
^  ,:k  wall be donated b y t a  be found in the fart that
of tne fcr. tioe. A B ixatKWr which laid o ff jarce a

w it mean an end to the relief btib ^  P ^ a r^ *  ha* strataa and M i*  ,c f emplryee* are oeekinr ta rekwad
Ora .kndemevz was named director. 'from the bottom are

€9

Mr. and Mrx 
popular teachers of Piainx 

‘ Saturday visitinc.

‘■who oell nread ta fin
peer or

DRUGS PRICED LOWER
Ship here today and every day for your

N o’D Und oor 
p tk a  d e fm t^  lower -  that yoo’D save qmte 
a tto fM o i^ in A eco a rseo fay ea r. Our 
p ifi^  is to s d  ody nationafly famous, tried 
a r i proved proA id se f worthy mannfactarers 
■ I a smafl margm of profiL

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*

' veenc cwMce 
creastnc vacanoex

Mr Moore reported that 
ovh the top sajary a yeanr

(Tpeet laic year was IlhO a 
th * year ha* i

L

or eoap or Svnaei imve a* a A  PARADE CANNING CORN
rmup come throart the depremdee — —  '
y*ar? wtih re*pertahie nlcs trtab “ And a  those days, behold, there “ Bemon the com frvm the 
and with jeteacy empioyme*: for their came thrwaf^ the ra^** of the city *ha.xw cwttia^ ttronck the g r ^  
f<*tre». P eo j^  erea in lean yaam erf a m>e#mar. frrm afar aff. and it rcraptn^. A66 1 teaapooa srf mJt compenmi 
uncertairty want theae staple* more came to pars as the day went by. 2 teaspooasfull of suxar to each f< » the hector
than they wart money. B asne* mer he roVd plenty. They w rrt the =tmn anc half as much bc.hnf wator .that formerly paid prarticaRy
w ^  aei: le s  eaaentia: a.nicjcs have xreuebe* smiled on him and r»^e him “  weifht. Heat hoilaf.'* mid itW-" he added, “ new offer br M
a l c »  cxinrisientont record. -he that b  find The t^hrwads ® F. Lowery, a eveperator m • meath With

“I t  oeems oelf-evident of the I'nnod opened up their purse* to han.”  ’-he Stanford H P. Clab in Yoakum “ arv ocmpanies are oc
Statex and hkevrbe of the world. -And in that rity were they that «‘» « « y  to M i*  Ora Arderoor.. C, H. ’ '‘he fart that for five year* they
that It will entire.y emerre from  de- were ordertakerx a ^  they t ^ t  spent I*- A  ‘ failed to train mea to fiU-m thi
pevaaed ooaditions when manufartur- them day* addtay to the aCihy abeetx Fill oem into cotta-ner* a: once, >obx Now the men at th
ers and merchants are offerinr for They M ^ t i ly  were they aeteaiihed Freoe* :?nead:te!y at IS peunds 
sale thiar» which so attract the grri- They mid ee* to the other. “WT|»t the premiirf: T««t r b *  jars for Th i
eral pabbe that the deasrr for these HeU. how doth he fr t  away with rt?”  m-2 »:os and No, J enamel un ranx '
thinf* oveeeemes the iaordmato And it came to pam timt many wore T# minute*. Thb com when frrmhad
prudence whkh 3oar fuided every pathered in the bwck ef the office pmerasdn# b  the cream trr\o com.
income earner to mve ju ft as much as and a soothmyer camie amony them. o
be could acain.ct a poamble peracnal And he wa* one wbe gur. And -Jiey 
caxastrc'phe- IVprf wi on aad unem- spoke and guewtirned kiw. 
pioyment cannot untal then he com- “B ew  b  it that thb ftxaar*-

I RRRf to ewrt jour gvuai
FyocTiMW. De TOOT rUBS
pfcul TOQ brofth thesT 
act at once, delaj maj 

tta kai of FOOT to«th!
Sold EaehMiTelj bj 

ALE X A ND ER  D R UG  C a

MRS.
*rm r.

accomp-

aOOSEVELT TO SPEAK 
AT T. 5. C. W. MARCH •

U T O S  FMHt£ YOnt REPAK BDJS
FOR YO UR  CAR.

We H m  a Good Price OB
CRAIG & McCUSH

M liw  the "FLYING RED HORST f i r . .
M ih i (Nk aod Greasa 

A d  Tear Car Tradde W l  Be Over. 
TOM MAY; A go !

Goodrich Ik e  Distribotor

m ODCRB ?

Siiop here for family foods where yoQ can be 
confident of qoaGty <is weO as savii^s. Smart 
honsewives {dace daily orders either by tete- 
pbone or in person because they are sore of 
satisfadioiL

MURPHY BROS GRO

DE.VTON. S*pu Mrx Frank
lin D. Bookv«X  w.fe erf the Fre*>- 
wfrt and or/e ef the leadiny fifcre* 
ia Annerican hfe tc^day. wi3 be pre
sented »t Texas State Cellef* for 
Women <CI.\» Mx“cb 9 when she will 
prve twr lecture*.

Mrs Roosevelt has for many year* 
played an impe-rtar.t par: in the edu- 
rstiera.. eooolofiral. and pc liucal af
fair* of the day. She wail diseu* the 
“ KeUtionshiy ef the Indrvjdua. te 
tte Ccm.muTity.“  and the “ Frc*b!rm 
rf Youth.

a S T  LIKE HOMETOLKS

Pnve • rar around Henrietta lor.x 
and the cbicker.* and dvor* w-il force 
you to y: rx»and them. It is ur.law- 
ful. te let a milk cow run Icoie in . 
Hennetta. but a car drrver enceant- ' 
ers them tied witk a good Irny rope.  ̂
and he ha* te yet oat and drrve her 
o ff the roadway before he car. pam. 
The other day a car foUcaed a pedi»- ' 
trian half a hlock oa the new 
aepha.'t street pavuiy. aad he never | 
budyec. The car had to drive round 
him just like paminy another car.

Tex the speed maniac, the fellow 
who mixes whiskey wbA (naoline, the 
rewd hoy. the mp who Air.ks he own* ' 
the who* world when he yet* on a , 
paved hiykway with a car and toot* 
hi* hora a Quarter e f a mile away 
whether he ha* the riyht o f way or 
not, w arn i^  everybody thnt he b  
eominy. they are all pahbc mennem. 
Bat these pedertrian* we have been ' 
talkiny about, they are 
too.— Independent.

NOTICE TO FARME3» OF 
BROWNFIELD TRADE 

TEUnrORY
We have in staU  Ihe very blest m i- 

dinery that CM be bingbL
We mvite y «  la  chr msped oor phnt 

and give ns a taoL
Farmers CeOl. Society No. 1

O n rScn iceW iP ioseY oo—  
Y a M M e n W a i  Please Us!

Master Pieê jlbMl Sqipba bas a CnpM

ty-
Brit Claire wa* in Wedneoday from 

the Harrift community.

c


